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BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBOnO NEWS
�GHT
· ..
· ..
I Jake Pine of Savannah "83 abuainess viaitor in the CIty SaturdayHe left Sunday foi Ne v York In tho
I Intel est of his stores at Metter Clax
I ton Statesboro and Sa, annah· ..
I
Outland McDougald who has beenI spending several weeks abroad \\111
at rive the latter part of the week for
a VISIt to his mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald before returnmg to his home
In FOI t Pierce Fla
•• Social Haspeninzs for the Week FIRE INSURANCEAND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO":��
RA'd{ OF STATESBORO BLDG
$1.50
EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusiv e
Lv Dover 9 58 a m
Ar Savannah 11 30 a m
Lv Savannah 6 00 p m
Ar Dover 7 40 p m
TIckets Iimited .date of sale
No Baggage Checked
Central of Georgia
Railway
TWlI PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Mrs GIlbert Cone has as her guest
hell mother, lIit s Ruff of Macon
· ..
Mrs L T Waters of Savannah
was a viaitor In the city Wednesday
· ..
Mr and Mrs H D Anderson mo
tored to Macon Tuesday fOI the day
• • 0
Mrs John Sanders of Portal was
a VlSltor In the city during the week
· ..
Mrs C E Wollett has her guest
be� aunt, Mrs Chandler of Chnton
S.C
was aJ H Bi ett of Savannah
week end visitoi In the city
Mrs Wtlhe Woodtum of Millen
was a visttoi In the city Monday
I •••
Mrs Lefflet DeLoach and son J G
were vtsrtors In Savannah Monday
• 0 0
Mrs T J Cobb Jr has a, her
guest MIss OlIVIa Tatum of Metter
o ••
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannnh were week end visttor.v 111 the
Ctty
MYSTERY CLUB
lilt sEC Oh, er enter tained the
members of the M) stery Club Fr iday
afternoon at her home on East Mam
street She invited three tables of
guests A va nets of flowers wa
tastefully arranged "bout her home
Cards for prizes "ere won by Mrs
Gordon Mays high and Mrs George
Groover won consolation The hOB
tess served a course of chicken salad
. ..
01 Mrs J 0 Peebles The IOOtllS
were artistIcally decorated WIth coral
vme The gnls entered smgmg and
bringtng' gifts to the honor ee A
number of games were played after
which Miss Cobb related sevetal m
teresttng expenences about her yeat S
work at the Baptist BIble Inatitute
In New Orleans A delicious Ice
course "BS served
MIS W H Sharpe had a. her
I guests sever al day. durmg the week
her slsters MIS J W Dutton and
her daughter Miss Dorothy Dutton
01 DeLand Fla and Mrs L T Ha
gan of Sanfnrd F'la
· ..
• • • • ••
M- Bartow Fladger has returned MISS Ruby Jomer left Saturday for
------
'0
h hilt h th s MISS Marguente Turner motoredfrom a VISIt to her parents m De Cobbtown were s e Wl eac I
to Macon Monday for the dayyear.star
• ••
Ml' and Mr3 Herbert K,ngery of
Portal, were visttors m the cIty Sat
urday
• ••
Dr J G Brewton of Vldaha spent
FrIday as the guest of hIS sIster
Mrs E D Holland
• ••
?!frs J L Zette�owel and MI s C
M Cummmg were vIsItors In Savan
nah dUrlsg the week
• ••
MISS EmIly Brooks of Montezuma
al.1I"lvcd Monday and WIll attend S
G t C for the term
o 0 •
Nr and IIfrs Frank DeLoach and
cbildren have I eturned from a VI.lt
to relatIves at Dawson
· ..
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Miss LOUIse DeLoach motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
· ..
Mrs Grady Bland spent several
days vurlng the week In Savannah as
the guest of Mrs Nma Horne
· ..
M,ss Martha Kate Anderson had
as her guest several days last "eek
MISS Frances Tlppms of Claxton
o ••
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexandel of
Suannah spent Sunday WIth her
plirents, Mr and Mrs G W Clnl k
• ••
M,ss Mary Jean SmIth has letUl n
ed from Washmgton 0 C where she
spent the summer at trammg camp
• ••
Mrs Guy Wells and httle daugh
tor Margaret Ann have returned
from U VISIt to relatives m Tennessee
· ..
M,ss Sara Bess Renfroe left Tues
�ay for Macon to lesumo hel study
of musIc at Wesleyan ConselvatolY
• ••
MIsses V,v,an and FIances Math
ews left Wednesday for GaineSVIlle
tc. resume theIr stud Ie. at Brenau
College
• ••
MISS Tranme Trapnell and l\hs.
Mary Brown have -eturned to theIr
homes In Metter after a VISIt to Mrs
T J Cobb Jr
• ••
Ma D C McDougald spent sev
eral days during the week m Savan
Dah as tbe guest of Mr and Mrs
Duncan McDougald
• 0 •
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests
Beveral days last week Mrs R W
Lanier, of JacksonVIlle Fla and her
alater, of Savannah
• • • .I'
MISS AnnIe Brooks Grime. and
_1811 EunIce Leeter spent several days
last week at RIchland as guests of
Mrs Barron Sewell
• ••
)Ii's J A McDougald and M,ss
Vargaret WIlhams spent several days
l.st week In Augusta as guests 01.
IIr and Mrs Roy Beaver
• 0 •
Mms MaJorle Jones returned Tue.
cIa:v from FlorIda 1Vhe�e she has been
YlSltlDg relat,ves m Perry WIlhston
Jacksonvtlle and other places
• ••
Muses Mary and Martha G,oover
left Saturday for Gaffney S C to
VIS.t frIends before resumIng theIr
studies at LImestone College
• ••
Mrs J G Moore Mrs BaSIl Jones
Mrs. J G Jones MISS Hennetta
Moore and MISS CeCIle Brannen were
OYlSltOr. m Savannah dUring the week
• ••
,.Mrs Barron Sewell and
daughter Mary Lestel have return
ea to thelt home m RIchland aftel
• VlSlt to her mother Mrs R F
Lester
· ..
Miss MYltie Waters who has been
apendmg the summel at Bluffton ar
nved home Wednesday to spenn a
few days befOle returnmg to Sa' an
nab to Vl.lt her brothel DI L T
Waters
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Barron who hu, e
bc.-en vIsltmg hIS parents at Hape
nUe, spent several days wlth her
parents M. and Mrs J E McCroan
before returmng to theIr home at
�wtm.an � _� �
• ••
Misses Lillian and Mary Bradley M S MIles of 1I1etter was a bus
of Leefield were visitors m the cIty mess vlsttor in !h: ;'ty Tuesday
Saturday
• • • Rev and Mrs J 0 Peebles weI e
M,ss Evalyn SImmons has as her VISltOI s m Savannah dUllng the week
gue.t for the week Clarke Dykler of M�s Rawdon' �ll�ff of EllabettePhIladelphIa
• 0 0 was a VISltOl in the cIty Saturday
MIS Allen Stockdale Joined Mr
Stockdale In KISSImmee Fla for the
past week end
Mr and MIS Lester Maltm were
VISItOrs m Savannah durmg the week
· ..
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs GIbson
Johnston were VISltOlS In Savannah
Monday
· ..
M,ss Nell Cobb left Thursday for
Selma N C where she WIll teach
ngulIl thiS year · ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeechee were VISltOl3 m the cIty
Saturday afternoon
· ..
Stanley Waters has retumed from
a VISIt to h,s sIster Mrs Arthur
Mooney at Sylvama
lIfiss lIfadge Temples left Fllday
for Graymont and WIll teach thele
agaIn th,s year
· ..
Mrs Leroy Cowal t and Mrs C B
Mathew:; motolen to Savannah Mun
day for the day
· ..
Mlsse3 Martha Kate and Calol An
\:leI son left Tuesday fot Macon \\ here
they WIll attend We.leyan College
• ••
MISS Sal a Lou Hodges left Tues
day for MIlledgeVIlle whele she WIll
WOI k fot her degree at G S C W
On Fltda, aftetooon the French
Knotters <ewmg clull met WIth MIS
Chat les E Cone at her attractl\ e
home on Jones avenue A vauety of
gut den flowers lent theIr colorful
charm to the room In WhlCh she en
tel tamed hel guests Late m the
aftel1100n damty palty tefleshments
\\ete selvetl
SEWING CLUB
o ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s lIf15slOnary Society of
the Methodist church met Monday
afternoon at 4 30 0 clock Failing to
get the atudy books In time to pre
pare a lesson Mrs W L Jones CIrcle
chairman substItuted a most inter
osting program of musrc and read
mgs aSSIsted by a number of the
ladles
VISltO" to th,s meetmg were Mrs
Ruff of Macon wIth her daughter,
Mlo GIlbert Cone and Mrs Chan
dlel of Clmton S C WIth 1'1110 Wol
lett The socIety' welcome, the re
turn of .Mrs SblPp who .spent the
umrner months at her home III Moui
tI� I
Next lIfonday s meetmg WIll be at
four o'clock and a htelary plogram
WIll 'be gIven WIth Mrs Jesse Johrt
ston 83 chauman
....
LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
The Lucy McLemore Y W A of
the FllSt BaptIst church met Monday
mght at the church and the follow­
lIlg program was given
The F,ve Ideals of Y W A
Song 0 Z,on Haste
SCllpture Damel 12 3
Song Wh,sper a Prayer
Fnst Ideal Playel-Menza Cum­
mIng
Song I Know the BIble 13 True
Second Ideal BIble Study-Ruth
poebles
fh,rd Ideal MISSIon Study-Maude
Cobb
Fourth Ideal Petsonal SelvlCe­
MIS Ketnllt R Carl
Song Tlust Me Try Me P,ove
Me
F,fth Ideal G,vmg-MarlOn Cobb,
Song L,vmg fOl Je9Us
Playel-Mrs Canr
Aftel the program a SOCIal was en
Joyed Seven VISitors were pi esent
MI and MIS Dew G,oover
MIS S C Groover motored to
gusta Saturday fOI the day
· ..
MI S J L Mathew. ami daughtel
MISS Vlvmn Mathews rnotorad to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
· ..
Butdette Lane of Phlladelphta
al rtved F.,day for a VISIt to hIS
ents Dr and Mrs J C Lane
M130 Maryhn Mooney entertamed
n, e tables of gueots Monaily after
noon comphmentIng her. attractIVe
guests MIsses Sally and Betsy
Spauldmg of Atlanta Fel nand
loses tastefully allanged gave added
chal m to the rooms m whIch the
guests wele enteltamed Bath pOW
der wa3 he. gIft to the honor guests
and \\us also given fOl high SCale
whIch was made by MISS Betsy
Spaldmg Cards fOI cut prtze went
to MISS Eval� n SImmons The moth
el of the hostess served
COUlse
· ..
· ..
.
BIRTHS
Bonme Loree IS the name gl\ en to
the daughtel bom '0 Mr and IIIr.
J W Allen on Septembel 7th
lilt and Mrs Ernest C Pundt of
Fa) ettevllle N C announce the
bIrth of a son Septembel 31d He has
been named Ernest Jr MI3 Pundt
was befole hel malrtage M,ss El,za
beth AddIson and she and hel httle
son ale vlsltmg her patents Mr and
Mrs J A AddIson m th,s cIty
il!rs lIfalvm Blewett of Savannah
spent sevelal days last week WIth hel
palents Mt and MIS John Evelett
· ..
MIsses OUlda and Salhe Maude
Temples left Monday fOI BrunSWIck
\\ hele they WIll teach agam th,s yeal
· ..
Ml and M,s CeCIl Viatels MIS
B H Rnmssey and Mrs T L Watels
spent Sunday m Savannah wI.h 1 cia
MI and 11115 Jeff Roach and
,hen of FOI t Lauderdale Fla wele
\lSltors m the cIty dUllng the week
· ..
MISS Vernon Keo\\n left Tueoday
for Macon where she \\ III study drn
lllatlc ,"t at Wesleyan ConselvatH�
· ..
MISS OhVla PUt VIS has retUlnen
flom a vi"t to M,s Lymall l\IUl phey
m Atlanta and MISS Ahce Allen at
tlves
• ••
IIIt.s Mlidled Campbell of 'Nash
VIlle Tenn alll\ ed Satulday and
WIll be WIth the Teachels College th,s
year
•••
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Decatul
Sylvanta
· ..
IIflss COla Jean Lanter and Ma<ter>
Rupert and Fmme Lamer of SUlllllnj.
were guests last week of Mrs E A
SmIth
• ••
MI and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms were m Sa
vannah last week to attend the
theatre CANTON CREPE
· ..
Mr and MIS WIlham Partrlck of
Tampa Fla are spendmg se' er.1
days thIS week WIth her sIster IIfro
A J Mooney
• ••
Mr and Mrs Robert KIng have re
turn.d to theIr home m ColumbIa
S C after a VISIt to her sIster Mrs
Alvm Smgley
• ••
Edgan McCroan who has been
takmg a post graduate cour.e at
Emory Umverslty IS spendmg a few
weeks at honle
• ••
Mrs M J Bowen and chIldren of
Reglster spent 3everal days durmg
the weeK WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs W H Elhs
• ••
MIsses Sally and Betsy Spauldmg
and Chff SheffIeld have returned to
Atlanta aften a VISIt to Mus Maryhn
Mooney and John Mooney
• • 0
Mrs M M Rolland returned Frl
day from a VISIt to relatIves m Fort
Valley Mrs Ruius Brady nnd ht
went to accompany her home
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Frank S,mmons and
chIldren Frank Jr LOUIe and Sue
of Adabelle spent last week end WIth
hIS mother 1I1r3 W H SImmons
• ••
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mr. Dell
Ander30n and daughters MIsses Mar
tha Kate and Carol were VISitors ll1
Savannah several da) s last weok
• • 0
39 mches WIde, all silk, in the
new fall shades, Bodenex, Red,
Plum Brown and Rustlc Green.
Good heavy quality, $1 value-
SSe
1I1r and Mrs Sam No�thcutt and
chIldren of Savannah spent Sunday
as gue.ts of Mr and Mrs F D
Thackson
0 • •
IMtsses Ehzabeth Futrell anll Ponnie Ann Mallard left durmg the week
for Gaffney S C and WIll agam at
Limestone College
• 0 •
MISS Eleanor Ray hbranan at the
Teachers College arnved Saturday
from Kentucky where she has been
spendmg her vacatIOn
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover lIlrs
S C Grover and M,sses Mary and
Martha Groover were Vlsltors In Sa
vannah du. ng the week
PRINTED RAYON
36 Inches wide, washable and
fast-colored, beautlful deSIgns,
small figures with dark back­
ground. Looks like silk-
3Se'· ..
Mrs LInton Banks returned yes
terday to her country home after hay
mg spent ten days m the local hos
pltal on account of fever
• 0 0
Mr and Mra Ern.st Brannen have
returned to Graymont after spendmg
the summer With hIS parents here,
Mr and Mrs J 0 Brannen
NEW TWEEDS
36-mch, m cotton and wool mix­
ed tweeds, In reds, browns,
blues and tan mixtures. For
short dresses, swagger coats-• ••
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and htt'�
daughter Jan of Savannah were
guests durmg the week of her pal
ents Mr and Mrs John Rushmg
43c
· ..
PRINTS
36-mch, warranted fast colors,
any kmd of pattern It's pOSSIble
to thmk of, bIg floral deSIgns,
small neat figures, also strIpes
9c
· ..
MISS Sara Pomdexter has teturn
cd from a stny of sevelal week:; In
NashVIlle Tenn WIth hel grand
patents Ml and Mrs MOlgan !clUltt
· ..
M,sses Penme and J031e Allen and
b,other Hudson Allen spent last
week end tn FOlt Lauderdale Fla
WIth theIr sIster M,s P H Cal
Mr and Mrs S SIllver and daugh
tel M,s. Ruby Sh,ve, of Hames
C,ty Fla \\ele guests dUllng the
\\eek of Rev and MIS J D Peebles
• 0 •
MIS James Wlihams Jame. W,I
hams J, and MISS Mlldled W,lhams
of Norfolk Va spent last week ao
of Rev and Mts J 0 Pee
MISS Maude Cobb WIll leave SatUl
day fOI New Orleans La to contmue
her stud leo at the Bapt,.t BIble In
_tltute Enloute she \\ III VISIt her
blothel Wallace Cobb m IIiacon
· ..
MI s Edens and daughters �It.ses
Florence and Margaret Eden. of MI3 0 B Turnel was culled to
Dovel wele m the cIty Saturday anu
I
Mallanna Fla Tuesday because of
tn the afternoon they accompamed the lilness of her daughter Mrs
bv M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald no Ewell Denmark Arthur Turnen mo
tored to Claxton tored down Wlth bIS mother
Mlo Geolge Wllhams ani two at
tlacttve daughtels MIoses Jean and
Natlyn have letullled to then ho ne
n. Norfolk Va aftel a VISIt to hel
blothel Rev J 0 Pe�bles
FLAT CREPE
40-mch, all SIlk, washable, m all
the new shades for fall. The
new shades are dIfferent-more
gorgeous than ever before-
69ci
PRINTED SILKS
39-mch, SIlk prmts, good heavy
qualIty of SIlk The patterns
and colormgs are deCIdedly dIf­
ferent from last season-
69c'
RAYON CREPE
39-mch, solId colors, m all the
newest dark shades for fall
dresses also pastel shades used
for underthmgs
43c
HOSIERY
Full fashIoned, SIlk from top to
toe, eveFY pall' guaranteed per­
fect In the new dark shades
Buy a supply, stock IS complete
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINA'fE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• •• Inc.
--
,
,
BULIOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES t- BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GRORG"WHERE NAIl'URB SMu,a.
Bulloch Times, Establlsbed 1892 } Consolidated Jar..uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Establisbed 1901 '
Statesboro Ellele, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO. 28
Bulloch Is Fifth
In Number of Bales
PLAN HEARINGS ON
SERVICE CHAR G ES
CHAIRMAN PERRY TO RECOM­
MEND SERIES OF CONFER
ENCES THROUGHOUT STATE
A tlanta, Sept 18 --James A Perny
chairman of the Georg ia Pubhc Serv
rce Commisslon today announced he
".11 recommend Tuesday to the com
rmssion that a aeries of hearings be
held here and In cltles throughout the
state on the servIce charge now m the
rates of most hght and power and
gas compames unden the commiSSIOn s
JU llsdlctlOn
Perry pOinted out that the 3ervtce
charge IS Just as much a part of the
rate cost as IS the current consumed
He sam that m a conSIderatIon of the
servIce charge lookmg to ltS ehm
11 atlOn the questIOn of rates IS In
volved He saId there I. much mls
understandmg of the charge
No matter wh"t utlhty servIce cost
'E the pUbhc at last nre best .erved
when they are satisfied WIth the cost
It well as the servIce It IS WIth thIS
thought m mmd that I Wlll recom
rnend ••• the question of places de
�alls etc m glVlllg the pubhc oppor
tumty to express themselves on th,s
questIOn' He saId the dIfferent com
pullles mvolved WIll be gIven an op
POI tumty to be heard
ChaIrman Peny saId he would
recommend that heattng. be held m
Atlanta Augusta Savannah Macon
Waycross Valdosta Rome and Co
Illmbus
Jure W Felton of Montezuma
member of the commlSSlOn announced
Satulday that a resolutIOn WIll be m
tloduced at the next meetmg of the
CClllmlSSlon to lnvestigate the PIO
prlety of contmumg the service
chaJ ge on consumelS of electnclty
• Hoover Speeds U. S.
Loans to Cattlemen
•
Washmgton Sept 16 -In order to
get loan, to cattlemen promptly fon
the pUlpo"e of shlppmg hve stock for
feeder pUlposes Plesldent Hoovel to
day caused telegrams to be sent to
the chaIrmen of bankIng and mdus
trIal commIttees m certam Federal
Reserve dlst�lcts suggestmg they use
theIr mfluence to secure maXlmU8 BC
tlvlty of all banks to take care of
such demands
Portal Young Man
Enlists in Marines
•
•
Cleon Parnsh, son of Mr and Mrs
Joe Parrish, of Portal who applted
for enlistment several weeks ago m
the Umted States Marme Corps at
the Marme Corps RecrUIting StatIon,
Savannah under the command of
Major E M Reno, was enhsted Sep
tember 12, 1932, and tramferred to
the marme barracks Parrls Island,
S C for trammg Young Parn.b
graduated from Portal HIgh School
where he was promment m athletICS
haVIng been a member of tbe basket
ball squad for thtee years
Forty s.x enhstments for
month of September have been a.­
SIgned the Savannab distnct which
lS headquarters for the statea of V,r
gmla North and South Carohna,
Flonda and the eastern part of Geor
gla ThIS lS a conSIderable mcre.se
0' er the month of August and It IS
expected that a quota of fifty men
Wlll be assIgned th,s dlstnct for the
month of October
At the present tlme only hlgb
�ehool graduatea are bemg accepted
fo. enhstment m the marme corps
and only apphcants who have theIr
apphcatlon on file m tile recrUltmg
statIon WIll be conSIdered for enhst
ment HIgh scnool graduate. who
desne to make apphcatlon for enhst
ment should commumcate WIth M"Jo,
E M Reno Mallne Corps RecrUltmg
StatIOn Postofflce BUlldmg Savan
nah Ga
"How Dry I Am" Auto
Horns Stir W. C. T. U.
NashVIlle Tenn Sept 16 -Auto
mobIle hOI ns soundmB' the tune
How Dry I Am are dIsrespectful
to the natIonal prohIbItion law and a
n enace to socIety Mrs Margaret B
Clements preSIdent of the Nashvtlle
W C T U told Pohce ChIef J Lon
Fosten m demandmg that the horn3
be declared Illegal
Manuel Doltdes 92, of R,o de Ja
nelro, IS growmg three new teeth III
hlB lower jaw.
Farmers Are Urged to
Attend Curing School
The farmers of Bulloch and adjoin
mg counties are invited to attend the
meat curmg school to be held at the
Teachers College auditorium States
boro on October 5th under ausprces
of the Georg ia Ice Manufacturers' As
aoetatton H W Caldwell of the asso
elation WIll conduct the meetmg Meat
euring information as to the proper
preparatlon of mea. for curmg under
refrigeration 'VIII be given to the
farmers who attend
TAtMADGE VIcrOR
IN 118 COUNTIES
ABIT NIX A SLOW' SECOND WITH
26 COUNTIES TO HIS CREDIT
IN RACE
Atlanta Ga Sept 17-Eugene
Talmadge nom mated governor tn
Wednesday s prlmalY carned 118
counties to amass 276 county umt
votes a compilation of returns diS
closed FrIday H,s closest opponent
Ab,t N,x receIved 86 county umt
,ote. from 26 counties
Thomas W Hard\\ Ick who Ian
thIrd receIved 26 Untt votes from
eIght countIes John Holdel receIved
10 umt votes from fOUl counties H
B Edwards tecelved eIght llmt votes
flom two countIes and John I Kelley
\\as given fOUl vote., flom one county
The 'ote by countIes wa. as fol
lows
Talmadge-Apphng 2 Atkmson 2
Bacon 2 Bakel 2 Banks 2 Barrow
2 Bartow 4 Ben HIll 2 Belllen 2
Bleckley 2 Brantley 2 Blyan 2 Bul
Icch 4 Butts 2 Calhoun 2 Camden 2
Candler 2 Carroll 4 Catposa 2 Gharl
ton 2 Chattahoochee 2 Chattooga 2
Cherokee 2 Clayton 2 Chnch 2 Cobb
4 Coffee 2 Cook 2 Da\\ son 2 Decatul
4 Dodge 4 Dooley 2 Douglas 2 Early
2 Echols 2 Effmgham 2 Elbert 2
Emanuel 4 Evans 2 Fannm 2 Fay
etto 2 Floyd 6 FOlsyth 2 Frankhn
2 GIlmer 2 Glascock 2 Gordon 2
Grady 2 Greene 2 Habersham 2 Hall
4 Hancock 2 Haralson 2 HarrIS 2
Hart 2 Heard 2 Henry 2 Irwin 2
Ja3per 2 Jeff DaVIS 2 Jenkms 2
Johnson 2, Lamer 2 Laurens 4 Lee
2 LIberty 2 Lmcoln 2 Long 2 Lump
km 2 Macon 2 MadIson 2, Marlon 2
Mertwether 4, MIller 2 MItchell 4
lIIonroe 2 Montgomery 2 Murray 2
Muscogee 6, Newton 2 Oconee 2,
Oglethorpe 2, Pauldmg 2 Peach 2
PIckens 2 PIerce 2 PIke 2 Pula3kl
QUltman 2 Randolph 2
Schlev 2 Svreven 2
Stephens 2 Stewart 2
Sumter 4 Talbot 2 Tahaferro 2
Tattnall 2 Taylor 2 TelfaIr 2, Toombs
Turner 2 TWIggs 2 Umon 2 Walker
4 Walton 4, Ware 4 Wayne 2 Web
ste� 2, Wheeler 2 White 2 Wh,ttleld
2 WIlcox 2 W,lklnson 2 Worth 4
N IX carrIed the folloWlng countIes
Chatham 6, BIbb 6 Clarke 4 Colqultt
4 Columbia 2 Coweta 4 Cnsp 2 De
Kalb 6, Dougherty 4 Fulton 6 Glynn
2, Hou.ton 2, Jones 2 Lamar 2 Mc
Duff.e 2 Morgan 2 Polk 4 Rabun 2
Spalding 4, Terrell 2 Thomas 4, Tift
2, Troup 6 Upson 2 Warren 2
WIlkes 2
HardWlck carrIed Burke 4 Bald
Wlll 4, Clay 2 Treutlen 2 Washmg
ton 4 .Jefferson 2 RIchmond 6 Mc
Intosh 2
Holder carrIed Crawford 2 Dade
2 Jackson 4 Towns 2
E d war d s carrIed Brooks
Lowndes 4
Kelley carned Gwmnett 4
Asking for Bids
For Street Paving
In OUt advertiSing columns there
appealS an ndvcltlsement flom tbe
HIghway Department askmg for bIds
for cettam matcllals to be u"ed m
pavmg from Statesboro to South
GeOlgta Teachels College WhIle the
bIds ate '>emg asked for on Sept.mber
27th It IS pleasmg to know that the
actual work," not bemg delayed untIl
that date but IS now aheady m
progress
In co ordmatlon WIth the city and
county the HIghway Department has
.hoady perfected plans for the work
and much of the constructIOn has al
lead, been completed WhIle the pav
mg of the street and pubhc rOlld IS
progres.mg the cIty IS takmg occa
slon at the same time to bUIld SIde
walks along South Mam street to the
cIty hmlt It IS expected that the work
wlll.pe completed by December 1st
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 22, 1932
TEACHERS COtLEGE CHANGE METHODS
IS TAXED TO LIMIT IN GRADING HOGS
MORE THAN FOUR HUNDRED
STUDENTS ENROLLED DUR
ING FIRST WEEK OF TERM
WIth an enrollment of 422 dJlrmg
the first week South Georgia Te ....-h
ers College IS now well under way in
what promises to be by far the big'
geat year s work m It� history ,
Formal welcommg exercises were
held at the c,llege last Friday even
mg when the Sunken Garden on the
c&mpu� was a scene of gaiety and
beauty W,th the members of the
faculty and I epre.entatlves from
Statesboro s CIVIC hfe m the recelvmg
hne the 400 odd students passed
down the Ime fOI a cordIal hand
clasp FolloWlllg those prehmmavles
hght refreshments were served ,))he
program of the evenmg was enrIch
ed by a vocal rend,t,on by Mrs B L
SmIth and a number of leadmgs by
MrJ Jesse 0 Johnston both of whom
are members of the faculty
PreSIdent Guy Wells announced at
the conclUSIon that the enrollment on
that date was apploxlmately one hun
dled m excess of the enrollment at
the outset of the last fall term WIth
a lalge number of apphcants unable
tr prOCllle accommodntlOns He ex
plamed that accommodatIons have
been prOVIded among the people of
State3bolo and that still othen rooms
ale belllg temporallly fitted for use
111 the dOllllltolles and campus quar
tels Class loom ... pace :11so he said
18 at a plell11Um because of the over
cro\\ded conditIOn
Conglatulatmg the school upon ItS
glOWIng populallty he declaled that
the pelsonnel of the student body
was the finest that the college has
evel known Certamly If one may
Judge flom the appealance of the
young people on the campus at the
openmg receptIOn the South GeorgIa
Teachers College IS an InstItutIOn of
whIch to b_e_;_p_ro_u_d _
Mme Daw Hmee Khm bachelo. of
laws IS the first woman to be appomt
"...�_a_ Ju�g�_ m Burm�_ _ _
When the figures prepared by the
bureau of the budget were pubhshed
the names of 1 023 373 persons were
hsted as appeanng on the federal
payroll, whIch totaled almost $1,500
000000
The populatIon of only the four
largest cltle. m the Umted States
reach thls figure, yet It does not m
clude several hundred thousand hIred
by contractors at work on government
projects and paId mdlrectiy wlth ted
eral funds
Though the total 's stupendous the
average salanes of employes who
number 732460, WIth a payroll of
$1 056 970 636 124678 receIve less
than $1,000 a year The New York
Sun estImates that more than half of
the clVIhan group av.erages only $1
200 annually Only 212-and these m
clude the presldent vIce preSIdent
cabmet off,cers and ambassadors­
are paId what In the busmess world
would be called large salarle. of more
than $10000
The rise m the federal payroll IS
IllustratIve of the steady rIse tn total
government expend,tures In 1890
the federal budget amounted to $291
000000, by 1913 It had become $269
000000 ten years later $3 885 000
000 and local expendItures flom
$487 000 000 m 1890 to a�gund $7
000000 000 m 1930 Whereas m 1890
the percapltn cost of government wa�
$1356 It no\\ IS more than $15
Rally Day., October 2nd,
At First Baptist Church
In accordance WIth the annual cus
tom Sunday October 2nd WIll be ob
sel ved at the FIrst BaptIst church
as Rally Day A nefintte goal as to
I umbers and contrlhutlOn has been
deCIded upon and eal nest efforts ale
bemg mude to ha,e the church attam
both It IS planned to have .IX hun
dIed and ftfty present and to lalse
one thousand dollars to be apphed to
the varIOus causes fostered by the
AccordIng to the figures made pub
MOULTRIE CONFERENCE HELD he by the Department of Commerce
RECENTLY ADOPTS NEW DIF Bulloch county had, pnor to Septem
FERENTIALS FOR GRADING
Differentials on hog grades that
will be used m buying hogs at all
points in Georg'ia Alabama and Plori
da have been changed from those
fOI merly announced by County Agent
E P Josey At a meetmg of county
agent. hve stock men and packmg
company representatIves held at
S\\ 1ft & Company s plant m MoultrIe
l€cently the followmg grades were
adapted
HeaVIes smooth bogs 240 pounds
III d heaVIer ". cent under baSIS No
1 smooth hogs 160 to 240 pounds
n arket baSI. prIce No 2 smooth
hogs 140 to 160 pounds 'I.t cent un
ael baSIS No 3 smooth hogs 120 to
140 pounds * cent under baSIS
No 4 hea \ y pIgs 100 to 120 pounds
� cent under basts No 5 hght plgJ
6U to 100 pounds * cent under baSIS
sows all weIghts one cent undel
baSIS and stags all weIghts one cent
under baSI. prIce
The packmg compames
evel y effort pOSSIble to
the hog glades all ove"
States and at th,s meetmg accord
Ing to lilt Josey Introduced \:llffer
enttals In ench weIght glade--cholce
good and medium WIth the chOIce
g I ad. beIng the baSIS puce and the
othel glades penahzed accoldmgly
Ho\\ ever th,s move "as not adopted
for th,s year s crop of hog3 yet hog
growero can expect to be able to take
navantage of such a step "'thm a
fe:w yeuls
In I eply to the nume.ous request
01 why Bulloch county IS not holdmg
hog 3ales at the plesent 1\11 Josey
states that as long as the local mal
ket 13 a3 good as could be had flom
a sale that there IS no pomt m hold
Ing a sale Howevel he .tates that
a co ope.atlve sale WIll be hold In
the neal future If thele are suff,c,ent
numbel of hogs to warrant such
MISS Myrtle Tarver has letumed • • •
fr",m LOUISVIlle whele 3he has been Mrs J Z Kendnck has teturned
spendmg several �eeks WIth rela from a three weeks stay WIth frIends
tl'fes and relat,ve. m ZeIgler MIllen and
Mr and Mrs A C Kent 111,as Ida DINNER PARTY
L Youmans and Mrs F M Roun On Monday eventng R J Kennedy
tree of Swainsboeo spent Sunday Jr entertained WIth a dinner party
WIth Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen at MIllen for the followmg Clarke
Mrs Rountree WIll spend a few weeks Dykler of Philadelphia Pa MIsses
WIth her daughter Mrs Brannen Sally and Betsy Spaulding and Chff
• • 0
Sheffield of Atlanta M,ss Evalyn
GIRLS AUX�LIARY SImmons Miss Martha Donaldson
The G A of the BaptIst church JIm Coleman MIas l\faryhn Mooney
held theIr regular monthly buamess Leodel Coleman and John Mooney of
meetmg Monday afternoon at the res Statesboro
Idence of Mrs J 0 Peebles on North •••
Mam street After completmg the PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
study of theIr mIssIon study book a The Phllathea class of the Meth
shol t plOgl am :a: !endered odlst Sunday schdol held thell regu
INFORMAL BRIDGE lal1 busmess meetIng And SOCIal
Mrs Dan Rast of Cameron S C Wednesday afternoon at thell cladS
\\ho IS vlsltmg her patents Mr and room
Hostesse.:. for the aftelnoon
MIS R 111 MOllts enteltamed mfor were lilts Inman Foy M,ss
Emma
mally Fllday aftemoon guests for �er: T���to�!SB!��d T F��:,:��g�n�t\\O tables of bndge Handkerchlef3
sholt bUSiness meetmg a proglamwere gIven for hIgh score to M..
Punch and oand\\lChesHatold A,erltt After the game a was enjoyed
salad coutse was served wele .:)erved by !h: �ostesses
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
FARE\\ELL PARTY
On Tuesday evemng the G
the BaptIst chulch deltghtfully en
tet t�med MISS Maode Cobb who WIll
leave SatUlday fOl1 New Otleans at
a surp"se fjlte\\ell party at the home
Week-End SPECIALS
Whatever element of uncertamty
was thlown mto the congressIOnal
sItuatIon by the publtshed statement
last Sntul day mOl nmg that Albert
Cobb Savannah candtdate was thrent
erllng a contest III Emanuel nnd Chat
ham counties quickly subSIded In
f"ct the excItement ended even be
fOle It fully arose
The publtshed statement was to
the effect that MI Cobb ploposed to
contest the lesults In the two coun
tiCS named because of 11 regularities
, h,ch he had leamed of It became
known to Conglessman Pat kel m the
early pat t of Friday ntght !lftel MI
Cobb and a .mall pal ty o! hIS iIiends
had passed thlough Statesboro en
route to SwaInsbOlO that the thleat
\\as b,ewmg The exact glound. of
dIssatIsfactIon were not set fOI th
Howevel IIiI Parke. met the th,eat
Without excitement He nnd hiS
frIends were not surpllsed when the
same aftel noon the Savannah papers
cHllled a statement flom MI Cobb
that all thought of conte.t \\ as ab911
doned He stated fUl theo that he
was pelfectly sat,sf,ed WIth the man
11el of conducting the electIOn in the
\ arlOUS counties and that he con
gratulated Mr Parker upon hIS VIC
____�_ tOlY faIrly won
The fact that gave I\1r Palkel
hIS fnends assurance was that even
though MI Cobb had taken the vote
of the two countIes away from Mr
Parker Petelson was second m Eman
uel therefore would have taken that
MORE THAN MILLION PERSONS HARRY MILLER BURIED AT vote mstead of Cobb The loss of
ARE PAID OVER BILLION AND MACEDONIA CHURCH LAST these two countIes then would not
HALF DOLLARS YEARLY SUNDA Y AFTERNOON have defeated Parker for the reason
that he would have stIll been ahead
WIth the popular vote by a total of
nearly SIX thousand over Peterson
"ho would have tted hIm In the nUnl
GREAT EXPENSE OF DIES FROM WOUNDS
FEDERAL PAYROLL ELEVEN YEARS OLD
nommatlOn
Never recovermg from the wounds The total figules for the dIstrIct bymfllcted In the shootmg of over 11
ale as follows
years ago Mr MIller had been con Parker Petetson
fined to a wheel chaIr durIng that BI yan 268 225
tIme Three bullets entered h19 body Bulloch 2629 208
��� ;!u:�:; pl::a����s n�:�lo���n;P��: gm!�lm JH 1i��
shootmg Gerard who was off duty EffIngham 757 406
and tn clvlhan clothes at the tnlle Emanuel 972 825
::�:t �:P�:�:d re�:�::; c:�����;d �� r�v£��; m ���assault wlth mtenb to murder Long 277 28
Mclntosh 193 227
Montgomery 273 635
Scre, en 239 407
Tattnall 1279 240
Toombs 529 1190
Wheelel 340 605
TI eutien 16 641
actIons
(Savannah Press)
Funeral servIces for Harry A MIl
ler former pohceman who dIed Satur
day evenIng of wounds receIved Janu
ary 15, 1921, when he was .hot by a
fellow offIcer '" E Gerard were
held at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
\Ifacedoma BaptIst church Servtces
were conducted by Rev Jobn S
WIlder pastor of Calvary BaptIst
Temple Interment was m the church
cemeter:y
The pallbearers were John Ohslek
Sr C F Schaupp Meldrim SImmons,
LOUIS Garfunkel, Edward Hooper and
J C S,moneau, there bemg two from
the Savannah Aene, Eagles the
Worth Bagley Camp UnIted Spant"h
VI ar Veterans and the Oglethorpe
Lodge of Odd Fellows to all of whIch
orgamzatlons Mr MIller belonged
The body was taken from Savan
nah to Macedoma church by SIpple
Brothers
Mr MIller IS survIved by a sIster
Mrs Paul E Newsome Savannah and
thtee brothers James P MIller and
R L MIller Statesboro
fOI the program advertlsmg and con
veyances for those wlshmg to be pIes
ent An mtel estmg speaker whose
name WIll be announced latet WIll
preach at the Jomt serVIce to be held
al 10 30 Eve.y member of tn" Sun
day ,chool and every memben of the
cnuloh IS urged to be m place at the
hour VIsItors WIll be welcome and
strangers are cordIally mVlted to at
t.nd the 1> ally Day servIces Sunday
denommatlOn mornmg
The general commIttee and varlOu' Further announcement WIll b� made
sub comnuttees are perfectmg plans m the next Issue of thiE paper
ber 1st ginned a total of 3647 bales
for the season Four other counties
In GeorgIa had gmned a greater num
ber of bales They were B irke
5668, ColqUItt 4154 Laurens 4156
and Screven 3 722 bales Last year
at the same date Bulloch had gmned
4292 bales
COBB WITHDRAWS
CONTEST THREAT
EXPRESSES ENTIRE SATISFAC
HON WITH PRIMARY RESULTS
THROUGHOUT DISTRICf
and Parker
would have been elected on that acore
as provldea by the rules of the prl
nary
The final results of the prImary d,s
close that Mr Parker carrIed etght
countIes as follows Burke Bryan
Bulloch Candler Chatham Effmg
"�ll\ Emanuel .and Long wlth a
to..al • 26 electoral votes and 12,981
popular votes
Mr Cobb carrIed four counttes a3
follows JenkIns Screven Tattnall
and Toombs WIth a total of 8 elec
toral votes and approxImately 10000
populan votes
Mr Peterson carried SIX counties
as follows Evans LIberty McIntosh
Montgomery Treutlen and Wheeler
WIth a total of 12 electoral votes and
7 138 popular votes
Anyway Mr Parker and h,. f.,ends
are somewhat gratIfied that there IS
to be no furthel struggle over the
Total" 13452 7783
Some of our pr.ofesslonal reform
ers mIght take a gentle hmt from a
schoolboy s essay on Socrates The
boy w.ote Socrates was a great
man He was a sort of tramp He
went around telhng people what to
do, and they pOIsoned lnm'
MEET IN SAVANNAB
NOMINATE PARKEIt
DELEGAl'ES1 WILL DINE AS
GUESTS OF CONGRESSMAN
FOLLOWING CONVEN'I'ION_
Delegaten to the First D,stnct co_
gresstonal convention are called to
assemble In Savannah Saturda:v to
formally announce the winner in the
recent prrmary The call for the eon­
vention of delegatea has been Isaued
by Mrs JessIe 0 AverItt, dIstrict
secretary The meetmg WIll be held�/
at the Hotel Savannah at 11 o'clock;'
-
In connection WIth the formal caIJ';
fOI the conventIon, CongreasroaD
Parker who will there be nomInated.
has sent speCIal InVltatlons to the
members of the dIstrIct committee
and a number of other frIends to 11.
hIS guests at luncheon followmg tu
meeting In th,s inVItation he make.
mention ot the unique fact that tbe
day followmg Sunday September
20th IS the bIrthday of hImself aad
Ins young son Wilham, therefore tbe
convention 18 bemg transformed lDto
a sort of speCIal celebratIon
MI Pal ker s letter to the delegate.
I' as follol\s
Statesboro Ga Sept 19, 198Z
Enclo.ed hel eWlth IS a notIce of the
meetmg of the FIrst CongressIonal
D,st"ct Democratic convelrtlon to beheld III Savannah on next Saturday,
Septembel 24th I am hopeful that.
�ou can attend th,s meetmg for mom
{ensons thon one
I want to have the I'leasule of en­
tet tammg the delegates to the con­
ventIOn at a luncheon ImmedIately
aftel the convention adJoullls amI .E
shall be greatly dlsappomted if you
do not find It pOSSIble to attend the
conventIOn and be my guest at tbIa
luncheon
In additton to bemg the nommee of
the conventIOn my son WIlham, and
I \\ III both have bIrthdays on SumIay,
Septembel 26th iWllham WIll be
SIxteen years of age on that date and
I WIll be a rew years older than he.
I want to entertain the delegates to
the conventIOn and at the same tlme
have you paltlclpate WIth my son aad
me m our bIrthday celebratIon
Mr Cox WIll be in the lobby of tbe
Hotel Savannah to greet you wbeD
you aIllve and It will be hIS pleasure
to render to you any serVIce that he
pOSSIbly can while you are m Sa­
vannah
Assurtng you that I am gOing to
be greatl) dlsappomted If you find It
ImpOSSIble to be WIth us on this oc­
casIOn and WIth my kmd personal re­
gald. and best WIshes I am,
Smcerely yours
HOMER C PARKER,
----_��l.:!!..2!.Q!_
Cutting and Curing
Demonstration Here
Cobb
132
395
25
145
3856
151
714
201
592
82
142
19
98
010
1427
1549
58
302
Farmers mterested In leamllllr
ilom the best autliorlty the United
States Department of Agnculture ..
to how to cut and cure meat on the
farm are cordiall:v inVited to attend
a demonstratIon along tbese lines to
be held m front of the Statosboro
ProvIsIon Company's Ice plant OD
Wedne3tlay, September> 28, at 1000
a m accordlllg to E P Josey, county
farm agent
K F Warner, of the Bureau oC
Arum",l Industry of the U S Dep!lltt­
ment of Agriculture, has been se­
cured by the extensIOn service of tU
Georila State College of Agrlculture
to conduct this demonstratIon Other
speclaltsts from the State AgrIcultural
College WIll also be on hand to answer
any questIon meat producers mIght·
ask
Any mdlvldual haVing a hog that
he WIshes to kIll about th,s tIme and
""ould hke to co operate WIth tbe
county agent In seCUl'Jng the neces­
sary etght carcasses IS asked to
notIfy hIm m the near future The
ammals WIll be returned to the own­
er cut up ready for curmg
Mrs Jordan home demonstratIOn
agent of Tattnall county Wlll gIve a
demonstl atlOn on cann)ng meats at
the sallle tIme of the cuttmg demon­
shatlOn
Peterson Expresses
His Appreciation
10548
To the CItizens of the F,rst Congre8<O'
slonal DIstrIct
I a]Jpreclate the fnendly attttude
dIsplayed by the people toward my
candIdacy and th!, loyal sUPl'ort I
recelvod flom thousands of clttzens
throughout the FIrst dIstrIct til my
race for congres3 I am deeply grate­
ful to each of you and aSSllre you of
my kmdest legards and best wlshu.
Smcerely
HUGH PETERSON JR
Cuba
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SMALL PECAN f1ROP I Notl"" to Road Bwkhng Material'.J Manufacturer. and Dealers
Sealed bids will be received by the
IS NOW FORECAST State HIghway
Board of Georgia No
2 Capitol Square Atlanta Ga until
10 00 0 clock a m Tuesday Septem
ber 27th 1932 for furnishing ma
ter al foo use on Project 1080 Bulloch
county Approximate quantities are
as follows 5 410 ton. hmerock 5300
gals 2 T tar 8 510 gals 1 P aspbalt
475 ton. specIal slag 1000/0 passmg'
1 round openmg 90 1000/0 passmg
% round opemng 0 10% passmg
% round opemng 0 pas.mg %
round openmg Quote prices fob
Statesboro Ga Terms of payment
June 25th 1988 whieh will include
both cost of material and mIght
charges All matenals must meet
Georgia State HIghway specIfications
Please note that quantitIes are ap
proximate only and may be mcreased
or decreaaed as the board sees fit
Matenals WIll be ordered as needed
and 10 any quantity needed Apply
to the purchasing department for
further mformatlon aa to dellvenes
etc Right I. reserved to reject any
or all bIds and to waIve all formah
tIes ThIS notice IS 10 accordance WIth
the act of the general assembly of
Georgia approved AuguBt 15th 1922
Mark envelope Sealed bId on ma
terlal to be opened September 27th,
1932
THE WAY perhaps
w h ch make them nnROOSEVELT GIVES FffiE DAMAGE HAS
SIX RELIEF PLANS MARKED DECREASE
BY
(Bl EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU) enemy nvaders
Washmgton D C Sept 17 1!32
The commg congress w 11 be the
most lame duck congress n history
Judg ng by the reports liiter ng In
from the hust nKs The voter. have
dec ded n mnny cases to et members
of congress stay at home dur ng the
next two years nnd lot new men take
their places and see what they oan
do for them
Some weeks back Johns Hopkms
Umversity of Baltimore gratuitous
Iy and unsclicitedly offered their serv
Ices to members of congress 10 an
examinatlon to determme the mental
capacIty of these individuals It IS
very obvious that th,B most worthy
unIversIty would much better serve
the natIOn as a whole 10 the matter
of medIcal BClenee if they extended
thIS courtesy to the penal mstltutions
of the country due to the fact that
members of congress are reluctant
to avail themselves of th,s generosIty
Whon soever IS elected to the pres
idency of the Un ted States whether
Roosevelt or Hoover stands to have
h. term of off ce shortened by 43
days The enactment into law of the
proposed lame duck amendment to
the constitution WIll bring this about
There severy likelihood that It WIll
become elfectl"e Several states have
already ratified the measure No
state has rejected It This proposed
IOnovatton has 10 no way lessened the
ardor of the two candidates now
aspirmg for thIS high offIce whb
hke Ole Man River are gathenng
momentum ID their opulent urge for
supremacy
Arthur Sears Henning the ChI
cago Tnbune R cone.pond.nt 10
Washmgton pubh.hes comparative
figures showmg that the cost o� maIO
tammg the WhIte House and the
executive offIce umier PresIdent Hoo
ver averages $97 914 a year more
tl an the yearly cost under CoolIdge
$184 094 more than under Hardmg
and over two times than under W,I
son The 1931 expendItures under
Hoover amounted to $527 119 but the
budget for 1933 was reduced to
$496799 PreSIdent Hoover has four
"ecretanes at $10 000 each whIle
Cool dge had only onEi at $7 500
MARKET IS DEMORALIZED WITH
PRICES BELOW ACTUAL COST
OF PRODUCTION
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE SAYS MORE THAN 87 I ER CENT OF
THREE GOP WMINISTRA ACREAGE BURNED WAS
IN
TlONS WERE FAILURES UNPROTECfED AREAS
Conditions ex sting 10 the paper
shell pecan Industry last fall were
very unsatisfactory not only to grow
ers but to the trade as well The
papershell pecan crop was approxi
mately 20 000 000 pounds the largest
III history and markets were demor
alised maInly by the unparalleled
buaineaa depression WIth the result
that pecan prices went down below
cost of production for the first time
In the hIstory of the mdustry
Fon several months th,. year field
men for the National Pecan Growel!!
Exchange have been out In the dlf
ferent sectIOns among members anti
grower. generally makmg a careful
survey of crop cond,tIOns These
together WIth repoms of key men 10
the Industry all over the pecan pro
duclDg area early convmced exchaug�
offICIals WIth fifteen years expenence
In th,s work that thIS year s crop
would not exceed 25 per cent of 1931
Late� reports whIch are commg In
all the time show a decrease and In
dlcate that the 1932 papershell crop
for the whole country WIll be under
20 per cent of last year s total and
most hkely not over 15 per cent In
Southwest GeorgIa whIch IS the
heaVIest producmg area the crop WIll
Dot be over 5 per cent of last year s
YIeld WIth many orchards not haVing
enough nuts to pay for gathermg
Th s cond,tIOn IS true throughout th s
sectJOn
Speculators and Independent buy
ers have been puttmg out mforonat on
to the effect that the papershell crop
w 11 be approxImately 40 per cent of
last year s crop the r purpose eVI
dently be ng to create the ImpressIon
that the crop IS much large. than It
really IS
F rest fires n the Umted States
were sl gl tly less prevalent 10 1981
than n 1930 accord109 to the Umted
States Forest Service s annual sum
mary of reports and estimatee from
the state co operatmg WIth the fed
CI al government 10 forest fire con
trol Fires last year numbered 186
8D4 10 1980 190 980 were reported
Area burned over decreased by 688
150 acres-from 52 266 460 acres 10
1930 to 51 578 310 10 1931
An Important gam of the year waa
n hold ng forest fires to smaller av
erage sIze In protected areas 10 the
Northwestern MIddle A t I ant I c
Southeastern and Glllf States The
average area per fire In all protect­
ed areas however waa 103
8�mewhat larger than usual
A,..,as 10 the Umted States under
under some form of orgamzed fire
protection aggregated 400749510
acres iast year about two thirds of
the total acreage needmg protectIOn
On these areas 61 854 fires burned
63"8340 acrcs 10 1981 Of the total
aIea of all classes burned over last
year 45 199 170 acres or more than
87 pel cent was on unprotected land
Incendlar sm was 1;esponslble for
24 9 per cent of the protected area
burned last year In contrast to an
annual average of 17 1 per cent for
the 1926 30 perIOd Incendl8ry fires
I I 1931 numbered 15 427 agamst an
average of 7 638 for the five yeal
per od-an mcrease of 101 per cent
Sharp nCl eases m mcendlsr sm were
noted n the Southeastern Gulf Cen
tral and PaCIfic States although
state federal and commumty efforts
controlled the s tuatlOn better 10 the
Topeka Kas Sept 14 -Declarmg
that the Harding Cool dge and Hoo
ver Repubhcan administrat ons fall
-.I utterly to understand the !aRD
Ilroblem as a national "hole or to
plan for It! rehef Govenor Frank
Ian D Roosevelt speakmg today in
the heart of the farm belt pro
posed a AIX fiold rehe! plan He call
ed fOl1 a defimte pohcy of grvmg'
t'noBe "ho have lost title to the farms
now held by nsbtntlons seekmg
credIt from the governmental agel
clell the preferential opportumty of
letting their property back
The DemocratIc preSIdential nom
Inee opoke from the steps of the state
cllpitol where a few weeks ago V,ce
PreAldent Charles CUrtiA accepted the
nominatIOn for a retention of h,. of
flee Near at hand a. he enunCIated
hi. agr cultural doctrme sat Mr
Roosevelt s teammate Speaker
John N Gamer of Texas tte Demo
eratc v ce preSIdential aspirant Mr
Roooevelt s speech here was the first
prepared address of h s 8900 mile
awing through the W.st
Leadmg up to h,s 6 pomt plan the
DemocratIc nominee declared
I want now to state what seems
to me the specIficatIOns upon whICh
most of the reasonable leaders of
agrICulture have agreed and to ex
pres. here and now my wholehearted
accord WIth these speclficabons
The specIficatIOns were
First-The plant must prov de for
the producer of staple surplus com
modltles such as wheat cotton com
(in the form of hogs) and tobacco a
tariff benefit over world pnces wh ch
II eqUIvalent to the benefit gIven by
the tar ff to mdustr al products Th s
differentIal benefit must be appl ed
that the mcrease 10 farm mcome pu r
chasmg and debt paytng power • 11
not stImulate fumher product on
Second-The plan must finance
itself Agriculture has at no time
sought and does not now seek s cl
access to the pubhc treasury 00 wa.
prOVIded by the fuble and costly at
tempts at price stabll zatlOn by the
Federal Farm Board It seeks only
equahty of opportumty WIth tar ff
protected mdustey
Third-It must not make use of
any mechamsm whIch would cause
our European customers to retahate
on the grounds of dumpmg It must
be based upon makmg the taflff ef
fectlve and direct m ItS operat on
Fourth�It must make use of
exlAtmg agencIes and so far as pos
aible be decentrahzed 10 ItS admlnls
tration so that the chlCf respons
blhty for ItS operation w 11 rest WIth
the locahty rather than w th newly
created bureaucratic machinery 10
:WaBhmgton
Fifth-It must operate as nearly
.. p088lble on a co operative bas s
aDd Its effect must be to enhance and
.IItrengthen the co operatIve move
:ment It should moreover be con
"tltuted so that It can be WIthdrawn
whenever the emergency has passed
and normal foreIgn markets have
been re estabhshed
SIxth-The plan must not be co
erelve The plan should not be put
into operation unless It has the sup
port of a reasonable majority of the
preducero of the exportable com
modity to wh,ch It IS to apply It
muot be so orgamzed that tile bene
fit! WIll go to the man wI 0 partlcl
pates
For the permanent adjustment of
alfrlculture Rosevelt suggested a re
orgamzatlon of the Department of
l.ftrlculture a planned use of the
land and national leadershIp 10 the
reduction and more eqUItable d,str
butlon of taxes
The Democratic standard 'bearer
old the present admmlstrat on and
the two preVlOUS admlmstratlOns 10
.U of whIch the preSIdent was an 1m
portant member faIled utterly ta un
derstand the farm problem aa a na
tlonal whole or to plan {or ItS reI ef
He added they destroyed tt e for
eign markets for our exportable farm
surplus beglnnmg WIth the Fordney
McCumber tanff alld ending WIth the
Grundy tardf thus v oInt I g the
simplest prmclples of mternat onal
trade and forcmg the mevltable
tahabon of foreIgn countnes
Roqsevelt declared 10 1928 10
acceptance speach Mr Hoover sa d
'An atlequate tal'ilff I. the fom,dat on
of farm rehef He and hIS support
ere InSIsted n 1928 that we were 1m
portmg $3300000 of farm products
and that an adequate tariff a d on
these would be suffICIent for the re
lief .f agrlOulture It was a ghastly
fraud The truth " that our farmer
do not prod Ice the Items proposed
to be protected by a tariff-they con
wme them The remedy was not to
raise hIS sell >1g price but to raIse
bis cost of hVlng
Callmg attentIon to the Farm Board
Women pohtlclans are findmg life
dunng these pre electIOn bmes a b,t
wearmg Some take the heckhng
WIth good grace It I. a part of the
game WIth them Others ar.e not so
sportsmanhke Of all who are aC
bvely engaged n speakmg tour.
Dolly Ganns IS perhaps the most
ardent campaIgner "he fully enJoys
O"C llatmg about over the country as
off c al spoke.man to group. of Re
publ can women But the exert on s
takmg ItS toll Dolly IS reported to
be losmg 10 weIght
J W BARNETT Chairman
W C VEREEN Member
J P WILHOIT Member
(15sept2tc)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COOKING
BREAKFAST
Free Orange JUIce WIth any order
6 to 11 a. m We fry our strictly
yard eggs m butter
Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
Merchants' Dmner
12 to 3 p m dally conslshng
of chOIce of 3 meat! soup 3 vege­
tables, salad desert, 25ccoifee or tea
VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
5 to 9 p m dally
The coe....t dmmg room m town
Broughton and Drayton Streets
15se t4tc) SAVANNAH GA
Among the subject. cons dered at
the d sarmament conference at Ge
neva now temporarily adJourn.d was
the abohtlOn of 'bacter olog cal war
f.Te whIch means that the nations
of the world are developmg that
method of human destruct on for use
ThIS kmd of war
fm e consists 1n d ssemmatmg con
tf g ous germs among the enemy to
cr USe Illness and death Th s latest
metho 1 of tak ng human life IS sup
posed to be confined to the com
batants but It IS perfectly easy to
spread Its ueadly effects to the CIVIl
populatIOn
Senator S .anson of V,rg ma
was a member of the Amer can dIS
armament delegatIOn IS optImIstIc of
the eventual outcome of the negotl
ntlOns to reduce armaments and hu
man ze warfare To hIm Europe
looks I ke an amled camp w th war
alarms ond peace conferences fol1ow
ng each other In continuous sue
cess on Amer ca has much to be
thankful lor he saId emphatically
AND
Speaken Garner whIle runn ng fOT
VIce pres dent on the Democrat c
t cket s also runn ng for the house
of representat ves a pr v lege that IS
perm tted under the electoral law of
Texas Soon after hIS nominatIOn as
vIce pres dent the speakel reCeIve I a
trlegram flOm h s perenn 01 Republ
can opponent for congress 10 Texas
congratulat ng h m on h s v ce pres
Ident 01 nommat on and challeng ng
hIm to demonstrate h • confidence 10
the success of the Roosevelt Garner
t cket by no' runn ng fOI congress
Garner IS too shre.d a politIC an to
permIt h mself to be Impaled on the
two horns of the d lemma and so he
Ignored the challenge
MO"'ER
Istter part of the season
Ca el.asness of campers and s ok
ers took a heavy toll In the protect
ed areas alone the year shows
a record of 6 236 campers fires
aga n.t a five year average of 3 525
or an IDcrease of apprOJomately 50
per cent Forest fires from smokers
protected areas also Increased
th 14 488 aga nst a five year av
erage of 9408
Set against these records of hu
mon carelessness Bnd wrongdmg arc
decreases of one fourth In raIlroad
files one third n lumbermg fires
a d n ore than one tenth n IIghtmng
Debr s bum ng fi res and fires
m scellaneous and
causes ncreased
The Forest Serv ce summary shows
that forest fires damaged protected
areas to the extent of approxImately
$17018100 ID '1931 The damage to
unprotected areas accordmg to In
complete estImates was placed at
$60 069 060 makmg a total forest
fire damage of more than $67 000
000 for the yeaI' taking Into account
only tangIble losse, and not mclud
109 such losses as scen c values w,ld
hfe watershed values etc
In add t on to protect ng the na
tlOnal forests the federal govern
ment IS now co operatmg under the
Clarke McNa'>;. law 10 the protecbon
of some 200 000 000 acres of state
and privately owned lands The
money used fon co operatIve protec
tlon of state and pnvattuy owned
lands ID 1931 amounted to $7.7.' � 885
of th s amount the states furmshed
$3 839 305 pnvate owners $1 844
638 and the federal government $1
532942
Altogether 617290 490 acres 10 tho
Un ted States need fire protectIon
the Forest ServIce estimates About
35 per cent of th,s ateea If! WIthout
any orgamzed protecbon
That lend ng IS easIer than ra SlOg
money IS proved by the Reconstruc
tlOn F nance CorporatIOn the largest
bank ng mstltut on n the world or
gan zed by an act of congress last
February Secretary of the Treasury
OgdeR MIlls reports that from Febru
ary 2nd to June 30th the corporatIOn
author zed 6084 separate loaDS to
4 196 nstltutlOns The loans amount
ed to $1 054 814 486 Of that sum
over $642 000 000 went to 3 600 banks
and trust compames The bank In
ChIcago of General Charles G Dawes
the first preSIdent of the R F C re
celved a loan of $80 000 000 soon
afte� the General s resIgnation from
REPAIRSCountless groups of
natIOnal s capItol annually are n
cllned to ask the 0 Igln of the restora
t on of the Mou"t Vernon estates
The preservat on of th,s natIOnal
shr ne was made poss ble through the
untiring efforts of the Mount Vernon
Ladles Assoclatlon an orgamzatJon
cons stmg of members from var ous
sections of the country Smce ItS
orlgm the followmg ladles from Geor
gla have served as members of the
orgamzatIon
Mrs Phlloclea E Eve 1868 to 1889
Mrs George Page Wllde� 1891 to
Interested spectators have It that 1914
the effervescent Senator Huey Long Mrs Jefferson Randolph Antlerson
10 takmg the stump 10 Arkansas for LaFayette Squa�e Savannah Ga
the electIOn of Mrs Hattie Caraway 1919 to the present
to the senate donned the role of
queen malier WIth an ulter Oil m�
t,ve As there was no speCIal rea
son for Long s lOvaSlon of Arkansas
It 18 understood that h s reai purpose
was to weaken Senator Robmson s
hold on the Arkansas electorate by
repeatmg tl e attacks whIch he made
ago lOSt Robmson on the senate floor,
Long reSIgned all the comm ttee as
S1gnments gIven h n by Rob nson
wbo IS the DemocratIc floor leader
then followed that action Wlth anum
ber of vltr ohc .peeches aga nst Rob
mson and h,s leadersh p The fued
between the two esnators promIses
to produce many clashes 10 the next
HAY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYTbe questIOn of the Bonus Ex
pedlt onary Force IS stIll a VItal one
It WIll be for a long time DIVIded
sentIment Burges around th1i� move
Those who have lIt one time or an
ot hel experIenced the pangs of hun
ier homelessness and gen.ral de
Jection vIew the actIOns of the A
E F WIth a deep degree of sympathy
At the time of theIr encampment 10
Washmgton generous contrIbutIOns
poured m from var OllS 'Sources An
orderly but ragged remnant of these
veterans now seek shelter on a httle
stnp of river land 10 New York wh,ch
can be seen from fashIOnable R,ver
STATESBORO GEORGIA
HOOD COACH Inc.
AM
9 15
1005
1020
1025
1035
1045
11 05
1110
11 35
11 45
1245
100
125
165
2 10
2 25
245
250
3 25
PM
Young Mother Freed
From Gypsy Bondage
sltle Drive C ty authOrities are be
109 urged to show them out But
10 thIS great metropohs there are
those who would befrIend th.m One
sympathIZer pleads that Instead of
feelmg shame that our own war vet
erans are forced to hve I ke that
some people want to kICk them out
aDd take away the httle they have
They WIll • t t ght 10 their warm
homes thIS w nter not car ng where
these men are-or if they are
Macon Ar
JeffersonvIlle Lv
DanVIlle Lv
Allentown Lv
Montrose Lv
Dudley Lv
Dubhn Lv
D bhn Ar
"cott Lv
Adrian Lv
Swamsboro Lv
Graymont Lv
Portal Lv
Statesboro Lv
Brooklet Lv
StIlson Road Lv
BI tchton Lv
Ogeechee Rver Lv
Savannah Lv
sessIOn
An mterestmg addItIOn has been
made to CarnegIe s Galleey of Birds
The red footed booby specIes whIch
are found 10 Central Amenca are
now mcluded In their coilectlon Os
bert Salvm a noted English orm
tholog st some seventy yoars ago
made an expedItIOn to the BrllIsh
Honduras and has gIven us an m
terestmg descnpt on of the nestmg
colony of b rds of whIch he says
there were .everal thousand The
name booby IS most approprl8te [
never saw a b rd w th less dea of
gett ng out of one s way Or car ng
less for what O!le J d Walk ng about
under ttees was nothmg they hard
Iy cond••cended to look down nor
when we stirred them up wh Ie tak
ng a s csta or puiled the r taIls
poked them off the r nests and
fought �Ith them for eggs
bull ed them 10 &very way d d we
ouceed 10 gettmg up any sort of ex
c temont 10 the colony They took
e;erythmg Wlth the greatest I d ffer
enee w th a complacent gJ;8ve
that was laughable
Two Wash ngton newspaper cor
respondents Tucker and Barkley
have put out a book entItled Sons
of the W Jd Jackass
12 senators Bnd one representative
La Guard a of New York catalog
ng them as the best of the lot n
nb I ty mdependence and
They are otherw se
kno\\ n as Progress ves
there s not one fror:: the South The
name of the book was taken from a
Mart nez Cal Sept 17 -Deputy
sher ffs guarded agaInst pOSSIble
gypsy tr bal repnsals here today as
a result of the free109 of an 18 year
old mother yesterday from a man who
ailegedly bought her for $1 500
The young woman Mr. Rachel
Ur ch Zeko was adVIsed by SuperIOr
Judge A B McKenz e that she m ght
go where she pieased after Mrs Zeko
and her mother Mrs Chnst ne Ur ch
told the court she was k dnapped from
her home In iR. chmolld Jnd two
go and sold tw ce nto gyp.y
n BIr age
Cr es of protest at the dec slon from
nearly 150 gYPsIes ID the courtroom
caused Judge McKenz e to summon
officers
HampshIre II. answer to a demand
f.rom n newspaperman to aay sOllle
th ng that .ould make good COpy
Very few obseovers 10 Wash ngtun
• il agree w th the authors that the
Exped t on sts to these parts dur ProgressIves represent the brain.
ng receht years report that the of congress Who are awed by
boobIes ore stlll mhabltmg the Ioland j Senators Brookhart Nye Cutt ngalthougb decreaslllg III DUmber due and Shlpstead anyway?
,
•
•
•
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tionista
Although the wet forces h ve won
Q few congresaional Victories a re
view of past votes on prohibition here
indicate they have not yet obtained
suff'ie ent strength In the prrmartes
to alter the dry laws
In the senate the Bingham 4 per
CPl1t been bill was defeated 60 to 23
the Tydmgs 2 75 per cent beer bIll
was defeated 61 to 24 and the Bmg
ham 275 per cent beer bIll lost by a
vote of 26 to 55 In the house the
Beck L nth cu I resubmlss on reeelv
er. only 187 of the 290 votes ne"ned
to pass It
Nobodr�s Business
They talked about the p ctu e nc
cas onally but they d d not see n to
understand t very well Every tIme
the hero would kISS the shero tr ey
would lean harder and haldel aga nst
one another TI ey sat Ike th s oc New York Sept 16 -Urg ng adop
caslOnally (00) but most of the t me t on of a shorte �ork ng .eek but
they sat I ke th s (00) They coul in t � thout co nmel s ate age cuts a.
d scern the d fference between patho< a oolut on of une nploy nel t A E
a d fun they both laughed at the Wh tney preSIdent of tl e Bothe
wrong II nes hood of Ea Iroad Tla nmen ton ght
---
d I ged
that the govern nent en ploy
A p clure house a n a velY goo e nelgel Cy [0 e s to that end
place to make 10 e ThIS boy and
that g II had no Idea that there wa. DI Florence Rena Sab 11 of New I
anybody else In the treatre except York won the $5000 a nual ach eve
Ithem the ott er 750 souls were not ment award offered by the P ctor alof a Single thought whose hearts Revle w 9he " a membe" of thebeat as one hke theu'! ouls and Rockefeller Inst tute for Med cal Re
hearts were beating They had some search
'\
I hereby offer my appolog es to m�
artte sm th whose husband dide near
Iy 4 weeks ago but he nevver d d get
In the paper and she blames me for
It as I r ite the flat rock news I am
sorry that he passed out and was
sent mentioned to the pubhck at large
i forgot It but WIll be more careful
the next time
faIthful father to 9
have forgot which
member of rehober
put In the church planner he was
deacon and always took up the col
Iection but he resigned from that
offls and never was the same man
agam he hated mechannlCal musIc
til a church he allso qUIt singing 10
the qUire after that
•
he ieft an Insurance of 1000$ and
she put 675$ of It In a mce sedan and
she at 11 has some of It left and if It
holds out she WIll no doubt pay part
of the berflal expenses If they fintl
he was not a wow allso she
thmks he was as he stayed out late
ever thursday mght and some tue.
day mghts he wore an emblem of t
tIll the day of hIS death but the
secken terry says he thmks he lapsed
It
�
� it
� '"
805 am
730am
700am
655 am
AM PM PM rI-
Ar 11 30 1115 480
Lv 916 900 216
Lv 700 6 45 12 01
AM PM PM It
AM PM PM
Ar 846 330 755
Lv 6151205 430
PM PM
�
art e s 2 oldest sons Joe and
I),ave alreddy had a fight about
would be tbe add mlnlstrator and
the former knocked the latter down
the other boy. says that If things get
much worser they almost WIsh their
old man had not of dlde they th nk
there IS an equ ty n the farm whIch
the fedderal land bank comes first on
WIth a IlOrtgage they have sent
for hIS 2 mules and re possed them In
the I berty stable but the fam Iy IS
1I0t worr ed about mules ansoforth
•
none of the boys and gIrls have
ever amounted to annythlng except
Jule he owns a fill ng statIOn one
of the g rls llIal rled very well but It
tumed out that he was gettmg only
75$ a month Instead of 75$ a week as
her mothel understood befoar she
consented to same he iost that pOSI
tlOn 10 June and they are staYing
WIth hIS father who IS a WIdower
she does the cook ng
•
art e sm th w 11 be IUlssed by all
concerned he ah\ ays took a lead g
part n cleaning off the graveyard
at hIS church and he was I kewlse
n ce about sett ng up w th tlead
corpses he was kmd to the poor
if he had only 2 loafs of bread he
would gladly sell one of them to the
hunglY nabor for cash mr ed,tor
plese prmt th s verbatbm as she ex
pects n e to fix hIm up mce
•
l vent to a pIcture show last mght
There wasn t anythIng unusuai about
that I go nearly every bme I get
hold to a dIme and that s nearly once
e,eoy month Our pIcture shows take
hall of the tIme to explam what t�ey
are glOng to explOIt from now on
After they got tru telhng us on
the .creen what pIcture they would
have Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Fnday Saturday next week week
after next week after that and sev
elal more weeks the main feature
began
ThIS was a talking pIcture but the
couple In front of me dId all of the
talkmg They were In love Any
body could tell that from the way
they leaned on one another Every
httie whIle she d look at him and
grin hke a screech owl and say Joe
your hand �s as cool And he d say
That means a hot heart honey
•
ThIs was the first couple I ever saw
that could coum eat gobers enJoy a
pIcture hug chew gum bump heads
ami look at a pIcture at the same
tIme He ran a filhng stabon I
c(,uld tell by the gasohne She clerk
ed In a store she had 2 hpstlCk. WIth
her Her head was so bushy It look
ed Ilk. a bush He had hIS head
mussed up too
type boy
He was a no hat
ASSAULTS OF WETS
CALLED A FAILURE
candy along And he had to see her
wrtst watch what t te t was about
every 5 minutes He gave her that
watch at her last birthday so he told
the stranger II front of them
MAN WHO FOLLOWED WALKER
CUTS COST OF OPERATION
TWO MILLION DOLLARS
NEW GOTHAM HEAD
SLASHES EXPENSES
kots Dwyer he said had failed
present a plan to make the Bronx
termlnal market a colo..al municipal
, hite elephant seif supporting The
111 fated market I. now to be eh'seel
OR McKee s order
By Wednesday of last week John
H McCooey Democratic boss of
Brooklyn had dropped III at city hall
for a friendly viSIt WIth the dete!f.
New York Sept 16 -Square Jawed
mined Scotsman McKee later adml�
Joseph V McKee has made polltlcali ted cheerfully that the question of
h..tory III the fifteen days that he patronage
had been diacljIsed
has been mayor of New York
The next move came in his survey
Up to September 2 he had been
of the 1 800 automobileB owned by the
known only as a self effacmg effl
c ty and an order for the ebmInatioD
cient young fellow who occaeron
of all pleasure vehiele_<Brx IImou
ally pinch hit for an absent Mayor �'ne)s w:re attatheel to his own of·JImmy Walker m receivmg some ce -a an est mated annual ..vine
celebrity and made a smooth pleas
01 $1000000 Among the cars to be
ant Job of the recept on retil"l'd
was the $25 000 Dusenberg
But since that date WIth Walker s
town car whIch Mayor Walker used
on state occasrons
resignatlon he has become a nat onnl P bl d b
figure not only 03 n avor of New
u IC OU ts were raised when
York but as n potontlal nat 0 31
McKee attacked the slot machine
DemocratIc force H,s contacts have
racket sponsonng a series of raids,
already carried hI
arrests and conHscations of the se
stage rece v ng Mayor Anto Cer
ductlve gam b II n g paraphemaha
iliaci of Ch cn 0 .elcom n h 3 Many thought this deHance of closely
h fIg t gloh orgamzed racketeers would injure I"acthandcesl or arger pos. wthB hlngh I growlllg poht
cal strength But thee 81 y economy loves WI w {'
h d I ht M h tt! ddt
raIds have contmued and Me ee a
c e Ii s an a n an evasta eJ
pi estlge has gr.ownpohtlcal precedent
M K t k ff F d Vlsltmg celebntles receIve shortc ee 00 0 Ice on a rl 8l 5h rft no a warm courteous but
�:;s t:ta;t:� t:a�t:'!'::,��,:��ee:�� trlef greeting with neIther a parade
pledged a budget cut and k general
nor a pompous reception Still nd
Ing the 3ubway still working ID shIrt
sleeves and stIli planmng new bud
get cuts Mayor McKee IS too busy
tor such elaborate affaIrs
But wh Ie h,s poht cal name is
made hIS pohtlcal fortune I. not yet
deCIded OffIcIally hIS offIce haa
been declared vacant a new election
I. fo seen for November 8 Action
t(' fOlestall uuch an electIOn-to per
In t McKee to fill out Walker s un
oxp re I term untIl December 31,
1933-has been taken through legal
cha mels Counter actIOn to force an
elect on th s year ha> hkewlse begun
The future lests on the decISIon WhIle
McKee to Is at cIty hall and Walker
st 11 sa Is eastward somewhere be
yond Glbralter in the blue Medlter
lanean bound for Italy s shores
C)
DRY LEADER DECLARES PRES
ENT LAW IS STANDING
UNDER STRONG FlRE
Wa.hmgton D C Sept 18-F
Scott McBride general superintend
ent of the AntI Saloon League to
night declared the wet assault upon
the EIghteenth Amendment has fall
ed and predicted the lry laws would
not be altered at the short sessron of
congress or by the one to be elected
th IS fall
ThIS conclus on McBride sa d I.
based on the failure of the anti pro
BAD NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK hibibionists to defeat or replace a
a man was found dead on the south sufficient number of congresamen who
end of flat rock la3t week and he I� voted aga nst the Beck Lmthlcum '"
unknown he was advertIsed In the submlss on re"olutlOn at the last des
paper but noboddy cl. med h,s corps slon of congress
he looked verry much hke a furr ner I W th only thlee prlmar es re lIa n
but was pOSSIbly a yankee as he had ng he observed It no � oppears
some money In h.. pocket whICh certa n that the congress to be elected
amounted to c85 thIS fall WIll not subm t a resolut on
to n dify or repeal the E ghteen h
Amendment
The head of t1 e dlY organizatIOn
admItted the result. of the recent
I stood them and the show as long
as I could They were atill affectIOn
atlng when I left They were on the
verge of matrimony It looked hke to
me She seemed to be about 13 but
he was at least 14 May they hve
happy ever after but I hope they
won t pick my n ghts to go to the
talkies to talk
a bIg Inquest was hell over h s re
I alnS and the eVVldence looked hke
he was knocked m the head WIth a
blunt Instrument and robbed but the
JUry sa d he was not robbed as hlS
IT onney �as st 11 ntact In h s pocket
when the d seased was p cked up
German Steamers
Bemg Used More
elect 0 I in Mame was a v ctory for
the I quor forces but expla ned It Indl Berl n Sept 17 -Although shIp
cated a DemocratIC rather than a wet p ng an 01 g the trades IS hIt gravely
trend He po Ited out that Repre by the depress on Gelman sh pp ng
sentat ve Beedy the only dry cand concerns del ve so ne consolat on from
date wi 0 aggress vely s IPpO ted pro the fact that the number of pas
h b t on n hIS campa gl as v cto ous s.ngers us ng German sh I s between
n the First dlstr ct whIch 3 conSId
I the UnIted States and Germany IS nered the wettest d strict 10 the state creas ng as compared WIth last yearI I compar son w th the MOIne re
I
Thus the Hamburg Amer ca I ne
suIts McBr de called attent on to the published stut stlCS shOWing that the
fact that n M ch gan every dry con concern. I el scan ed 16000 pas
g essman up fo. re no n nat on WOI I enge s bet een May and July 1932by Increased maJoTlt es and the dl y exceed ng last yeat s nu Iber of pascand date for governor won by a 130
I
<Enge s by 4 100
000 vote plulal ty ----- _
The dry leader found com derable Georgia Takes Part
comfort too I the vIctory of Senator
Wesley Jones author of the five and In Paris Dedication
ten law In the state of Wash ngto
AntI proh bIt on forces had waged an
actIve battle ago nst h m In the same
state RepresentatIve Ralph Hon de
scr bed by McBr de as one of the
n ost outspoken \\ et. n the pre3ent
congl ess wa. defeated
It has been demonstlated sa d
MeBr de that unqual fied suppo t of
ploh b t on s the best pol t cs fot dl,
cand dates whIle wobble.. seldom
Drop in a Penny
economy progrant
Over the fiest wee� el d
nounced a city w de survey on Ul
employment reI af a d by m d week
had ga ned hIS full str de cutt n!l' h "
own salary from $50000 to $25000
annually SImIlarly slash ng the pal
of h,s aIds a total of $2000000 a
rang ng for a ne v c ty loan of fro 1
$10000000 to $15 000 000 fro 1 bank
crs a' a lowere I Interest rate and
abohsh ng what he called the pr nt
nil' monopoly by awacd ng a ballot
contract at $50000 less than alder
men had favored
He started the second veek en I by
astoul U ng 7 000 Com un stJ .ho
marched on the c ty hall hrst by re
ce v ng their delegates al nost eager
Iy and secondly by answer ng the r
arguments so log cally and deva.
tat nglv that they wero I.ft almost
speechless
Then Ex Mayor Walker aa ed fo
Italy and It wa. w dely repo ted that
Ta 11 any leade shad UI ged h n lOt
to attempt to run fOI off ce th • fall
McKee began h s �eco 1 week 10
off ce by dlschargmg Thomas V
Dwyel commIssIoner of I ubI e
jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
the kurr ner sent the Jury back for
a better verd ct and they then dec d
ed that he was .truck betWIxt the
pavement and the ra Iroad by a fast
mO\ 109 object and come to h s death
by be ng kIlled w th an ottermubeel
or some other SWift
unknown to the Jury
Par s Sept 16 -Br gadler General
Robert J T av s of Savannah Ga
I" es dent of the Assoc at on of Off
cers of the NatIOnal Guard and Un
ted States An bassadoo Edge partlc
puted yestelday n the ded catIOn
ce emon e3 of the nat onal
·alo n Per,h ng Hall
Gene al Ttav s po d tI bute to the
n tlO nl guardsmen who fell n act on
n the Wo Id Wal The salon 10 Per
he , as 6 feet long and had a s all
beard and a fe wh skers color
black and 2 eyes oolor blue and
S( me ha r color gray onne. count of
age as he looked to be 45 years old
and ev dently he wot r ed h s haIr
gray 3tnCe hoover prospellty set In
anyone :Vlsh ng to cia m h s rerun ns
can have same by lay ng for rl gg ng
h m up a d for the coff n wh ch cost
the county 11$
he had a n ark on h s lOS de coat
pocket and the JUlY k nder th nks h s
nalle was I I shaffer nU1X but no
aadres,:, was on same he WOle n blue
coat and a wh te hat and black
bntches and a sh It at the t me some
body knocked h m In the head WIth a
fence ra I and left h lay ng dead
on the 5 de of the h gh �ay
Nece3S ty forces us -to ask you to
donate a I enny a week for the poor
B xes w 11 be found at all dr:ug
sto es hotels and public places Any
I elp w 11 be greatly apprecIated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
Club
A natIOnal
son
our poleesman says he has 2 fine
clues fOI the cull I t vho k lied h rn
h 'on t tell vhat t but the
1 ayel th I ks t s the hacks of a car
that was I unn ng on 2 r m. and aliso
a pair of specs he was a narrled
man you could tell th,s as none of
hIS clothes had anny buttons to
amount to annythlng sowed on them
and h,s socks needed darn ng
ATTENTION
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
.1
----------------------------_.
It was a sad case getting k lied
a\\ay from home and n mee funeral
was glV\ en to hIm by rehobe. church
and a collectIOn was took up to pay
for a bunch of flowel;S wh ch was sent
bl the town counsel whIch met m
ekecutlVe sessIon after he was found
dead near the cltty I WIll rite or
foam you if 1 find out who he was
and why he got kIlled
yore8 trnhe
mlk", Clark rfd
corry spondent
Join the Am�rican A.u�omo�de Association, Inc., whic� is the only motor organizationthat a motonst may Jom whIch can and does render WIde and international service such
as listed below. It was organized in 1902 and has 1,085 affIliated clubs and 15000 ga'rages
to serve its more than a million members.
'
'\
NOTHING
SUCCEEDS LIKE
SERVICE
A MEMBERS
CLUB NOT FOR
PROFIT
(McGee Lovell SyndIcate 62 Wall
St New York)
Romance of Long
Standing Revealed WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN THE EAST GEORGIA MOTOR CLUB
To .umte your efforts with other motorISts IR a non proHt, non polttlcal orgamzation to­
Protect your interest as a car owner
Fight viCIOUS and obnoxlobs regulations
Stnve for more and better roads
Work for reduction of mot0r aCCidents
Work for umforuuty In Signal systems
PhIladelphIa Sept 17 -A romance
of fifty years ago whIch waa never
forgotten came to light when It was
revealed that W,ll am A Fo.�er re
tired PhIladelphIa pubhsh.r who dl..J
last August had l.queathed $10000
to the Phoebe Deaconess Home In Al
lentown Pa In memory of a former
sweetheart Ella Sterner De Quendt
The story was told by Dr N T
lIfedland a Minnesota phys clan ""d
a relatIve of Foster who sa d tl\at
not even members of the famIly knew
why the couple never had married
M ss De Quendt d ed n the home
.e eral years ago Ne ther she nor
Foste were marr ed
and promote safety education In schools
and motor legISlatIOn
TO SECURE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR YOURSELF
I-Free Emergency Road Service
2-Free Tourmg Information on Over 2,500 Detours
3l-Free Legal AdVice
4-$1 000 00 Automobile Personal ACCident Insurance Policy Which Pays $1000 Per Week for InJUries
5-Theft ProtectIOn
6-Courtesy Credit Card of W� tern Umon and Postal Telegraph Company
7-AAA Emblem for Radiator
8-Flfty Dollar Pohce Bond Card
9-Membershlp In American Automobile Assoc18tJOn GIving ReCiprocal Privileges In 1 085 Clubs m the Umted Stat.es,
Cuba Canada Hlwal Panama and Alaska
10-Advertlse ThiS Section of GeorgIa
11-$10000 Emorgency Fmanclli Aid
12-Work to Ehmmate Speed Traps
ALL THIS FOR LESS 'IHAN 3 CENTS PER DAY
Cut Hours, Not Pay,
Is Plea of Labor
J Clark Jack PreSident
D H Johnson Treasurer
Headquarters, Hotel RIchmond
POtJB
BULLOCH TIMES
EDtered as second clas_ matter March
28 1905 at the po_tolfice at States
bora Ga under the Act of Can
ere-' March 8 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word WIth 50 cents as a. mm
Imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary will be pub
Hshed without cash m advance
WELL REPRESENTED
Now that the hurly burly of
election IS over and the people have
desIgnated by theIr votes whom they
..auld have to serve them m offIces
of honor and trust the T me_ 1la.kes
this first opportUnity to congratulate
--� the voter_ of Bulloch upon the WI1'l
�om whIch they have manifest m the
/.... selectIOn of the three who WIll se!We
the county m the state halls of legIS
laban,
There IS no deSire m thIS statement
to make contrast between thane who
were elected and those who were not
iWe would not dare to say that those
chosen are more worthy or more cap
able but we do say m all ser ousness
that bettell representabon could not
hove been chosen than has been n the
persons of S C Groover for oenator
and G P Donaldson and T R Bryan
for representatIves m the leg slature
In all the confines of the county
there are not three men who WIll
more worthIly represent OUI county
Mr Groover has for years been
loenbfied WIth the h ghest mterests
of the county both as a busmeos man
and as a prIvate cItIzen H s Judge
ment IS good on any quest on WIth
whIch he mIght be expected to deal
and he understands the needs of the
people He knows how to accomphsh
those thmgs whIch must be done m a
tactful way and he knows ho N to
leave undone the thmgs that should
not be done
Pete Donaldson and T R B yan
WIll be a strong team m the leg sla
ture Mr Donaldson has been there
and knows the ropes he has made
contact WIth the people of the state
who WIll be assoclsted WIth hIm m the
legIslature He has a VIS on of the
conditIOns of the state obtamed from
ir.tlmate contact WIth pubhc affaIrs
and It IS no dIsparagement to say
that no man m GeorgIa IS more be
10\ ed by hIS friends T R Bryan IS
a farmer and merchant who has suc
ceeded StaId and steady he WIll not
be moved from tho_e thmgs whIch he
beheves to be nght He WIll find a
place to serve and Bulloch county IS
fortunate m havmg hIm to speak for
her m the halls of legIslatIOn
It IS no dIscredIt to be defeated by
8uch men One of these days Bulloch
county WIll call for those who offered
but were asked to walt They WIll be
re81ly and m the meantIme WIll gIve
the best tbat IS wlthlD theIr power
to the betterment of the county
Ralph Volpe 3 of Brooklyn was
found walkmg m hIS sleep on the
street at 3 a m by a frIendly pohce
man who took hIm In charge and
�y restored hIm to hIS parents
THE MAN AT THE WHEEL
'f
'Ill an address before the Cahfornla
CommIttee of Pubhc. Safety B W
Blljlk h.alth offlc:r of Alameda coun
ty ;drew some extremely mterestmg
conclUSIOn_ f;om a report made by
a MIchIgan psychopath c clln c on
d...vers arrested for varIous tralflc
offenses
The men were gIven nervous men
tal and phYSICal exammatlOns and a
study made of theIr prevIOus records
TheIr arrests were caused for speed
Ing reckle_s drlvmg drunken drlvmg
faJlure to stop for SIgnals and sImI
lar common offenses Their med an
age was thIrty
The exammatlOn records of 58 of
the men showed that 12 were definite
Iy feebleminded that 42 were of m
ferior mtelhgence that 3 had senous
phYSICal defects and 7 had slgmfi
cant defects m hearing and 14 n
VISIon that one showed an act ve
epJleptiiorm tendency and that 46
were sellougly hand capped by alco
bolism Of the enbre number only
18 were acceptable as dTlvers unde.
the most hberal mterpretat on of the
term
These case hIstorIes sho N bettel
than words the reason why the auto
mobIle claIms almo.t 35 000 I ves a
year The h ghways are thronged
Ith cars drIven by persons congen
tally mcapable of drIVIng carefully
competently and effICIently The reck
les8 and tne mentally and pbys cally
defective constItute a dangerous pel
centage of men behmd the wheel
Only strmgent drIver. exammatlOn
laws and the rIgId enforcement of
moderrozed tralflc codes can solve
thl_ phase 0{ the aCCIdent problem
FORGETTING POLITICS
Mlo Jenn e Walker was elected
sheTlff of Knox county Kentucky
runnmg as an Independent and de
featmg Repubhcan and Democratic
opponents She IS the mother of SIX
chIldren
WHEN TO SHOOT
One weakness of the amateur
hunte� IS not bemg able to Judge the
exactly proper moment to shoot hIS
gun e
The bIg weakness of the amateur
voter IS m not know ng how to can
centrate hIS efforts and when to do
hIS stuff WhIch IS another way of
aymg that too often the voter over
look. the bIg opportunitIes close at
hundhand wi Ie vlewmg the less 1m
portant matters whICh may seem
larger further away and beyond hIS
control
Oge wInter mornmg many years
ago th s wr ter went out to the Ogee
chee swamp WIth a veteran bunter
m quest of a turkey That veteran
gave nstructlons how to act and he
cautIOned Above all thmgs don t
shoot till the turkey comes well wltbm
reach
Thus we were seated a few feet
from the fiver s edge and waIted
Far away there wos heard the yelp
of a gobbler Whether he was draw
mg nearer or gomg farther we had
no way of knowmg As we waIted
dayhght was breaking 'A co ti of
ducks swam WIthin reach but'-,..e
dared not shoot them lest the pros
pectlVe gobbler should take frIght
The duckm swam past and then we
!:>egan to reason that we had lost an
opportunity If they came back we d
take the f1.k and shoot mto the
bunch The gobbier.'s gobble had
ceased As "e waIted for the ducks
to return a. couple of sqUIrrels clamb
ered down the SIde of a tree not fifty
feet awayfeet away We were walt
mg for the ducks and dared not shoot
the squ trels The ducks never came
back and we resolved to shoot the
.qulrrels ii they came In s ght But
they too wer<� gar e
It was broad dayhght no turkey
no duck no squ rrel Why? Be
cause we had been eager for bIgger
game than as at any tIme n s ght
In pol tICS t s a mIstake to waste
your enersy on b g game when
there s plenty of smaller game n
s ght Bulloch county people became
vrought up eve! senators and goy
ernors wh Ie congressmen Judges and
tt'presentatlves In the legislature were
closer at home and far more worthy
of attel t on
AI vays shoot the
With n reach-
IN FIFTY YEARS
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
That httle Pearl street statIon had
approX1mately 750 horsepower Toda)
the four Unified companies serving
New York have 3180000 and the
The capltahzatJon of the orlgmal
utlht� m 1882 wa_ $1 000 000 Today
the vaiue of the power mdustry s
plant and equIpment IS around $13
000000000
All that has taken place In less
than R liietlme Llvmg persons have
seen el.ctnclty develop from an
element stili m the experln ental
stage so far as practiCal usage "'ao
concerned to the IIlsot v tal mfluence
ID domeshc and mdustrlal liie And
\\ hat that first httle utility meant to
the world was best expresoed by the
late Thomas Ed son when he saId
The operat on of Pearl Street meant
the end of one epoch In CJvlhzed hfe
and the begmmng of another
Dorothy Marshall was declared
California s champIOn farn1 gIri n a
contest whIch mcluded m Ik ng hay
pltchmg tractor dnv ng and other
:farm ng act v t es
HAMPERING PROGRESS
Former Senator James W Wad.
worth declares that one of the great
est obstacles to better tImes IS the
tremendous burden of taxation no v
being carried by the people of thIS
country He lays down a tax plat
form embodYIng the folio Nlng four
prlnclpleo whICh are fundamental If
the country IS to return to a sound
and tmnc government
1 ImmedlBte reductIOn of 25 per
cent m the operatmg cost of govern
ment 2 the WIthdrawal of govern
ment from competItIOn WIth pnvate
bua ness 3 the abohtlOn of all ac
tJvltles by the government whIch are
not essentIally governmental and 4
cessation of federal aId to enterpflses
not stflctiy federal m theIr nature
The aver'lge CItIZen has seen gov
ernment thrust Itself deeper and
deeper mto hIS pocketbook at a tIme
when natIOnal mcome has been de
chnlng He ha_ seen the creatIOn of
new bureaus and commISSIons when
busme<aes and mdlvlduals have found
It necessary to cut cos's of all kinds
He has seen glgant C Ieoeral subSIdIes
for proJects to benefit but a few of the
people but whICh must be paId fOI\
by all He has seen the bureaucratIc
machme become unWIeldy mefflclent
and expensIve
TaxatIOn IS one of the VItal prob
lems of the tIme It IS mtlmately re
lated to the future of mdustry em
ployment mvestment of capItal
property ownmg and home bUlidlng
Excesslve taxatIOn IS a barner to
"",ery actIVIty of an mdlvldual 01\ busl
ness The mountmg cost of govern
ment IS m effect pOlsonmg the well
of progress
-------
Thelma Vernllle a bhnd gIrl of
Moblle IS Alabama sentry m the
Atwater Kent audItIOn thIS year be
mg chosen as the most promlsmg
_mger m the state
Use This Laxative
mild. from plllnts
Thedford _ BLAOK DBA UOHT II
made tram plllnts that grow In tha
ground like tbe gardeD vegetabl.s
lOU eat at every meal NATURE
ha. put Into the.e p ants an active
medtclne thnt stlmulatu the bowel.
to act - just as Nature put the tna
terta18 U at sustain your bod) into
the egetable toads you eat
10 Black Dra.u.ht you have a nAtu
ral lllxative tree from .yntheUo
g��to ��pe':t�e o�o�:thn�:tI:�:mrc��
drup to get the bo"" els to act dally
:t:io¥::; ol".J," JiekJ�ar:,Pc���!.�"
JACKSONVillE
AND RETURN
From SAVANNAH
ONE DAY
SEPTEMBER 25TH
Savh 3 08 5 53 A M
Lv Jax 725 P M
666
Religion and SCience
In Perfect Harmony
DI Robert n Mllhkall all Amer
posses
Ir n rccer t address Dr Mill knn
RESULTS IN BULLOCH PRIMARY OF SEPTEMBER 14TH
Locate Relics
Of Roman Era
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12 77 70 306 18 149 50 159 48 53 1054
63 116 124 1043 92 146 64 199 96 52 2127
72 45
57 76
19 140 29 131 52 72 1348
58 16 e 19 11 5 301
o 35 8 16 4 3 128
82 98 75 200 70 24 1858
9 50 30 108 38 46 85Z
71 210 85 170 50 23 1559
88 85 49 78 53 34 756
61 27 59 151 58 46 128()
6 22 12 80 18 9 80Z
6 138 24 57 24 22 666
38 56 19 121 37 24 804
United States Senator
Charles R Crisp
R B Russell Jr
For Governor
H B EtIwards
T W Hardwick
John N Holder
John I Kelley
Ablt NJ)e
Hoke 0 Kelley
F B Summers
Eugene Talmadge
Sttretary 0{ State
Jesse SHall
John B WIlson
Attorney General
Howell Cobb
W H Duckworth
G A Huddleston
M J Yeomans
State Trea8urer
G B HamIlton
G W Lankford
M L Ledford
Comptroller Gen...a1
MadIson Bell
B M Bullard
W B Ha.rrlson
Mell Stephenson
Com Agnculture
G C Adams
R F Burch Jr
HamIlton Ralls
B F Walker
J Oscar Walls
W W Webb
J W WhIteley
School Supenntendent
M D Colhns
M L Duggan
Pnson CommIssion
Lew s P ChIck
J C Luke Jr
E} L Ramey
Pubhc ServJ<e Com
W C Perkms
Guy 0 Stone
A J Woodruff
r ubhc ServIce Com
Jule W Felton
H !\ Mann ng
Mrs C W Porker
Jan es A Re d
Judge Court of Appeals
J D Brad ell
L P Goodr ch
J B Guerry
Judge Court of Appeals
John S Adams
R B Blackburn
W V Cu ter
I H Sutton
Conarress
Albert L Cobb
Homer C Parke"
Hugh Peterson Jr
Judge Ogeechee CIrcuIt
Howell Cone
Wm Woodrum
Sollcltor Ogeechee Crt
W G Nev lie
State Senate
S C Groover
Mrs J C Lane
S L Moore
RepresentatIves
T R Bryan sr
G P Donaldson
J H McElveen
P H Preston Jr
40 51 41 119 41 613
6 4 6 16 19 135
26471236
88 61 26 58 75 559
60 368
51172078 25580 560
241 196
30 249
58 439
34 85 21 50
71 55 38 65
26 27 19 69
79 46 51 62
27 10 3 26
13 19 9 74
11 47 11 33
47 37 9 39
5 3 6 18
4 8 1 11
14 6 91 317 12 8 15
45 131 271 23
11 42 14 53
54 209\ 2810 870 0
7 68 8
39 289 G
23 94 25
261 93 33
29 180 11
S3 15 62 3S
7 3 30 4
10 2 21 20
71 50 52 33
48 17 69 23
22 8 43 71
98 19 77 16
10 576
1 457
1 161
69 669
12 353
6 846
2 552'
80 80 68 104\ 91 769 104 122 54244 90 79 179454 43 10 95103 588 8174 60124 47 251331
69 45 21 48 70 425 21 100 40 147 40 62 1001
25 17 3 40 29 236 10 99 16 45 18 8 546
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322187
61 33
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391837
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5 204
121250
24 739-
621818'
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491728
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80104 611691711155 86256 91252 117 872629
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978170174
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52180
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NOTICE
All person mdebted to The Planters
and Peoples Mutual FIre ASsoclBtlOn
of Bulloch county are hereby notified
If settlement IS not made wlth()ut fur
ther delay that cia ms WIll be sued
ThIS September 7 1932
D GRIGGS Rece ver
CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
The reg stratlOn book of the cIty of
Statesboro IS now open All quah
fied voters are asked to regIster by
October 15th of thIS year
GLENN BLAND
(8sept6tc) CIty Clerk
FOR RENT-Store at No 44 East
Mam street P G FRANKLIN
(Iseptfc)
PompeII Italy Sept 17 -Excava
tlons for the construction of the new
road between PompeII and Salerno
have resulted m the findmg of anum
,ber of rehcs of the early Roman era
Several tombs of Romans who were
burled ave" 2 000 years ago were un
covered In them were found vases
decorated In bas rehef and other
utenSIls The sarcophagI were em
belhshed WIth beautIful carved figurea
representIng proceSSIOns
Most of the tombs were found un
d r the layer of ashes that fell durmg
the eruptIOn of Mount VesuvIUs m
the year 79 when PompeII anti Her
culaneum were destroyed Fragments
01 statues were "lao uncovered
War Relic Explosion
Kills Arkansas Boy
LIttle Rock Ark Sept 19 -The
explOSIOn of an old war tIme shrapnel
shell they had found on the Camp
PIke artJ!lery range kIlled a 15 year
old schoolbody and mJured four of
hl� companions one crItICally recently
AdrIan Young was kIlled mstant y
when the shrapnel struck agaln.t a
post on the grounds of a suburban
school m an effort to break the shell
open The fight hand of Alpha Vmt
13 was VIrtually torn olf and hIS
r ght thIgh inJured and Joseph Dean
Morgan Hopkms and Bud Deavers
were struck by pIeces of the shell
but not serlOusiy hurt
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
THIRTY DAY SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES TO
PRINCIPAL P(;)JNTS IN
TEXAS
Tuesdays and Saturdays m
August and September 1932
Ask tIcket agent for further
mformatlOn about the low
fares destmatlOns schedules
etc or wrIte F J RobInson
General Passenger Agent
Savannah Ga
Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway
FROM SAVANNAH
New York $15
Phdadetphia
Atlantic City
Pittsburgh
$14
$14
$16
AND RETURN-All Trams Sept 30 and October 1st
LllIllted Returning Tuesday NIght, October 4th
Washington $7
Baltimore $8.00
AND RETURN All Trams Sept 30th and Oct 1st
LImIted Returnmg Lv Washmgton 11 59 pm, Oct 3rd
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Make ReservatIOns Now
C W SMALL, D P A, Savannah, Ga,
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
(15se t2
,
I'
BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBOR,{) NEWS
CONE ISSBES CARD Written Examination_ Preston Expresses ITHANKING FRIENDS Stumps Old Soldiers Thanks to Voters
How ell Cone recent andidate for
judgeship of the Ogeechee circutt de
feated by WIlham Woodrum of MIl
len IS not dlsgruntled by hIS defeat
Instead faCing the future he inti
mate. that hIS ambltione are not dead
WIthout definitely announcmg hIS fu
ture candidacy Mr Cone has Issued
a card of appreciation to hIS frIends
It follows
To My Friends In Bulloch County
ThIS IS to express to you my ap
preciation for your loyal support m
the recent race fo� the JudgeshIp of
the Ogeechee JudICIal CIrcuIt I am
not discouraged though defeated by
a small margm r knew from the be
gmnmg that a hard fight was before
me and that many handieaps were
upon me I am greatly encouraged
that 80 many good men and women
over the entire CIrcuit gave me their
frIendshIp and the quahty of that
frIendshIp compensates me m defeat
I have sought for many years to gIve
Bulloch county a good name over the
state and I am stili m the fight to
make this county a. better place In
whICh to hve I ha.ve the sa.tlsfac
tlon of knOWing that many good men
and women In GeorgIa appreciate the
httle I have been able to do In the
Interest of the pubhc good Today
WIth many others I feel that
It matters not that you loot or won
But how you played the game
September 15 1932
Reapectfully
HOWELL CONE
100 MILES
SEA OUTINGS
BE CONTINUED UNTIL
OCTOBER 2
Leave Savannah each Sun
day also Labor Day Septem
ber 5 9 30 a m returning
due Savannah 6 30 p m $2 50
including luncheon
Excursion fares to Savan­
nah and Tybee for those de­
smng' to take advantage of
these delightful and beneficial
trIPS
For information at k Ticket
Agent
Central of Georgia
Railway
,
Leefield SchoolWANTED-A few boarders MRS
W G RAINES (lsep2tc)
FOR RENT-House and four aCles
of land on Proctor �ereet B B
M'JRRIS (22septltp)
BOARDING-I have room for eIght
young men or women MRS J M
JONES 119 North MaIn street
The patrons of Leefield School are
lequeoted to meet at the school house
on Friday September 30 at 9 a clock
as school WIll open on thIS day All
chIldren are urged to enter on thIS
day m ordel\ to get the book hst and
be ready to begm work the follow
mg Monday Please enter begmners
not later than the first two weeks of
school
We are fortunate to have WIth us
th s year ao supermtendent Carl
Renfroe of Statesbor.o The other
members of the faculty will be the
aame as last year MIsses Pearl
Thomas Ruth Lee Jane Watson and
Mllwee Mlmck
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart
ments MRS JOSH T NES
SMITH 166 College boulevard
(22septltp)
FOR SALE-100 whIte leghorn hens
good layera fine for table use 40
cents each or entIre lot for $35 00
L G BANKS Phone 3832 (22sepltc)
IMPORTED PANSY PLANTS-Sold
by PresbyterIBn Woman s AuxJ!1
ary Phone order. to Mrs A E
Spencer at 221 or Mrs J A Mc
Dougald at 259 (22sept2tc)
STRAYED-From my home Septem
ber 12th one hve� spotted bItch
puppy 4 months old also one whIte
setter dog w th hver head SUItable
reward J L MATHEWS (15sep2tc)
WANTED TO BUY-Feeder goats
weIgh na around 50 pounds at mar
ket prICe would also like to buy good
Jersey mIlk cow ii prIce IS nght
JULIAN S BRANNEN Stilson Ga
(22septltp)
Patrons of the M xon School are re
guested to meet at the schaal house
on Saturday October 1 for the pur
pose of cleaning grounds bUlldmg
etc All patrons be present and bnng
tools WIth whIch to work
School WIll open Monday October
3rd All chIldren are urged to enter
on that day Pat"ons are urged to
enter beginners not later than tlie
end of the second week
R W STRANGE PrinCIpal
Mixon School
•
STRAYED-From't¥!my farm near
EmIt on Saturday September lOth
black butt headed cow unmarked
WIll pay SUItable reward J C
BROWN Route 1 Statesboro
(22sep2tp)
STRAYED-From my place on the
Dover road on Auguat 23rd medl
um SIzed yellow Jersey cow tips of
horns cut off markeil swallow fork
and under bIt m each ear WIll pay
SUItable reward J 0 MARTIN Rte
2 Statesboro (15sepltp)
WANTED Rehable man between
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old
estabhshed demand for Rawlelgh
Products m East Bulloch county
Other good locahtles avaIlable Surety
contract reqUIred Company fur
nlshes evecythlng but the car Good
profits for hustlers WrIte the W T
RaleIgh Company MemphIS Tenn
or see I E Everett Route 1 RegIster
Ga (22sept5tc)
NotIce to Pavmg Contractors
SeQ led proposals addressed to the
Mayor and CIty CounCIl Statesboro
Georg a WIll be receIved and may be
filed m the offICe of the clerk of coun
cll unhl 8 a clock p m October 1
1932 at whICh tIme and place the
same WIll be opened and conOldered
for the constructIOn of curbs and gut
ters and paving SIdewalks on South
Mam street m saId cIty from the
end of the present pavmg at the m
tersectlon WIth Grady street south
ward to the crossmg of the Central
of GeorgIa and Statesboro Northern
ReJlways m accordance WIth plans
and speCIficatIOns adopted by saId
mayor and cIty counc I and on file
WIth the clerk of councJl
The successful bIdder WIll be re
qUlred to enter Into a contract for
the makmg of saId Improvements and
to furmsh all materlBls and labor for
the same and to do all necessary
gradmg and WIll be reqUIred to exe
cute a good and suffICIent bond to
saId mayor and cIty counCIl as re
qUI red by law The rIght IS reserved
to reJect any and all bIds
Th s September 21 1932
GLENN BLAND
Clerk of CouncJl
Statesboro Ga
•
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
We InVIte you when m Savan
nah to try our excellent din
ners and tasty food
Sea Food Dmners
Club Breakfast
Plate Lunch
50c
25c
25c
•
(22sept2tc)
Mr. Non-Subscriber:
DON'T annoy or depnve your
neighbor of the full use and
privacy of his telephone.
BORROWING telephone serv­
Ice robs the company of Its only
source of mcome.
THE telephone IS the only pub­
bc serVIce not weighed or
measured to Its customers.
SERVICE, the cheapest you can
obtam-24 hours a day-always
at your ImmedIate com�and.
yOtU can afford a telephone­
don't worry your neighbors-­
IT'S WRONG!
Statesboro Telephone Co.
The prrzes offered by the CIty Drug
Co fOI the highest scores m the
264th Coast Artllleril' competifive ex
amination on �quad dnll held last
Monday evenmg were won by the fol
lowing men Battery A Sergeant
Ralph L RIgdon prfvates first class
Frank B Blackburn Dedric F Hen
drix privates Jame_ A Brantley
James M Cross Herbert L Franklm
Josh W Rlgg_ Headquartera de
tachment prIvate John S Rushing
The prIze for the belt JD�tructor was
awarded to the corporal of the squad
makIng the hIghest average score and
was won bv Corporal Matthew E AI
derman whose squad made an aver
age score of 80 per cent
Sergeant RIgdon did not have much
competttion In wmning the prise for
the best non commiSSIOned offIcer
hI_ score bemg 97 per cent and hIS
nearest competitor only 88 per cent.
Corporal Alderman also made B ,core
of 97 per cent but was not a com
pehtor agamst RIgdon Imce he had
already won the best Instructor prlz.
and was not ehgJbl. to compete for
another pnze on the same night
A few of the old tImers were em
barrassed at haVing some of the ro
CrultS make better score_ than they
ThIS resulted from the old sold ers
havmg too much confidence In thel"
knowledge of the subJect and conse
quently not �tudymg for the examlna
tlOn whereas the recruIts knew they
would h"ve to study to make a good
grade
Each prIze next Monday mght WIll
be two tIckets to the pIcture sho"
gIven by AverItt Brothers Auto Co
These are pr zes worth workmg for
and the men who study the School of
the Platoon m Trammg RegulatIOns
420 50 wJlI be the winners The ex
ammatlOn WIll be wrItten of the true
and false type The new man, has Us
good a chance to wm a prIze qS the
old soldIer prOVIded he WIll study for
the examinatIon
Prayer For the CompanionshIp of
the Master Along the Way-Young
Olan Usher
Hymn Take My Liie
BenedIctIOn
GEORGIA BELCHER
VERA FULMER
Reporters
-------
I WIsh to take this opportunity of
thanking the voters of Bulloch countyfor the splendid vote cast for me In
my race for representativa ThoughI was unsuccessful m my efforts tobe elected I warmly appreciate each
vote that was cast fOI\ me
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
Brooklet C. E. Society
The C E SO�1I1 hold one of
Its most Important meetIngs on Sep
tember 28th At this time new olfl
cers ,,,II be elected and all members
are urged to be )We_ent After the
buslnes_ session conducted by Grace
Carr "reSIdent the VIce preSIdent
Bobble Brinson will preside In a short
program
Hymn Have ThlDe Own
Lord
Hymn The Touch of Bls Hand
On Mme
Theme Myself In the Makmg
AIm To Create a Desire to BuJld
Character on a Permanent Spmtual
BaSIS
Scnpture Matt 7 24 26
Sentence prayers
Leader s talk-ChrIstine SmIth
Hymn Jesus Calla Us
BUIlding a Llfe-Grace Carr Lu
cllle Mallard GeorgIa Belcher Evelyn
Fulmer LJlhan Howard and VIrginia
Alderman
Prayer Fan a VIsIon of the
Llfe-Chnstme Perkms
HIS Jewels-Ozeaha Usher
Prayer For the Courage to Follow
the Vlslon-Catherme Mallard
The Responslblhty IS Ours-Bess e
Howell WIlham Carr, Imogene SmIth
Ehzabeth Howard
Cliponreka SchoolPollard Discusses
Trucks and Taxes
The Chponreka School WIll open
That the pubhc should not confusa Monday October 3rd WIth a full
taxes paId by all motor vehlcies WIth staff of teacher. for the year 1932 33
those paId by buses and truck_ op and a full attendance IS urged for the
eratmg for hIre IS the assertIOn f opemng day The faculty wJlI can
PreSIdent H D Pollard of the Cen als� of Mrs L la AverItt as prinCIpal
tral of GeorgIa RaJlway m a state and MIsses DorIS Lmdsey and MIS.
n ent pubhshed today Owners of LOUIse Coursey as aSSIstants
prIvate cars through the gaMlme tax On Thursday September 29th the
contrIbute probably 95 per cent of PTA IS planning a basket dmner
the tax moneys used for road bUIld iilJd barbecue on the »chool grounds
mg says Mr Pollard He says at whIch tIme a clean up the school
Elforts have been made to can grounds WIll be made Plans are
fuse the pubhc by cIting the taxe. unde� way for plant ng and bea Itlfy
paId by all moton vehIcles regardless mg the grounds as soon as they can
of the character of theIr use As a be prepared All patrons and chll
matter of fact the owners of prIvate dren are asked to come and brmg
cars contribute through the gasohne rakes boes or axes and help WIth
tax perhaps 95 per cent of the total cleaning up
cost of bUlldmg and mamtalnmg -------
state hIghway systems These own Denmark News
ers of prIvate cars should be mterest
ed m the protectIOn of the hIghways On Sunday evening after preaching
from destructIOn and abuse by ve bv Rev Wm KItchen a BaptIst
hlcles of great sIze and weIght op church was orgamzed at old Hatmll.
erated for pnvate gam church near Denmark WIth ten mem
Mr Pollard compare_ the taxes bers Rev KItchen acted "s madera
paId In GeorgIa and Alabama by the tor Mr A K McInvoy and Mr and
raJiroads WIth taxes paId by truck. Mrs B F Woodward were made
traJlers and bUBes In Alabama In trustees WIth Mrs A E Woodward
1931 the raIlroads paId $2906,1)29 to as clerk On Monday evening after
state countle_ and cItIes as against the first Sunday m October Rev R L
,118826 paId by trucks traJlers and WhItehead of Swamsboro WIll begin
buses WIth mJleage tax of $38284 a meetmg at Harville
added to thIS latter figure bnngmg Mlsse_ Wmme and Thelma WJlson
the total to $157 llO dehghtfully entertamed the members
In GeorgIa the raJiroad taxes were of the JunIOr and pflmary class of
$3 874 543 whIle the hcen�e mIleage HarvIlle Sunday school and their
and tag taxes from certIfied buses mothers at theIr pretty country hom.
trucks a.nd traIlers were $170 157 near Denmark on Saturday afternoon
Mr Pollard call_ attentIOn to the September 10th Just fifty one chll
fsct "�t figures cltea mclude no dren and ten motherB l�ere present
ga_ol"e tax whIch all automobIle I After playmg severall� mterestlng
owners pay but that theBe would ..ames boiled peanuts and dehclOus
amount to no more th\!n other taxes Ice cream were served Two gIrls
on the trucks ond bu.e. In ro.nd from the intermedIate class aSSIsted
figures therefore he says the raJ! In servmg The hostesses spared no
road taxe_ m Alaba.ma and GeorgIa pams m entertammg and evecyone
are 6% mllhon dollars and the taxes enJoyed themselves
on for hIre vehICles m these two
states are % mllhon dollars Tax
abon of motor vehIcles operated for
hlfe IS not prImarIly a raJiroad prob
lem but a questIOn of Importance to
every taxpa_y_e_r
_
REPORTER
JOHN HODGE
West Side School
The funera.! servIces of John Hodge
age 80 who dIed at the home of hIS
son Ben Hodge Saturday afternoon 1
were held at Cormth church near IBrooklet Sunday afternoon
The deceased had been
1 ears and hIS
pected He IS
Clate Hodge
Stateoboro
death was not unex
snr.vJved by two son.
and Ben Hodge of
The West SIde School WIll open ItS
fall term on Monday October 3rd
All pupJls should reg ster on this day
and be raady for the first assIgnment
TRUSTEES
-------
IN MEMORIUM
In sad and lovmg memory of our dear
husband and father
JAMES D TILLMAN
who departed thIS life Sept.mber
23 1932
A precIous one from us has gone
The vOIce we loved IS stJlI
A place IS vacant m our home
WhIch never can be filled
Surrounded by friends we are lone
some
In mIdst of JOY we are blue
WIth " smIle on our face we ve a
heartache
Longmg dea� father for you
WIFE AND CHILDREN
Rev Lon L Day pastor 01 the IBrooklet Baptist church conductedthe funeral sel"Vlces Interment was I
m Cormth church cemetery The 1pallbearers were I J Alderman G
P Lanier Hubert MIkell B M
SmIth and Josh Hagan
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev Warren G Hastings of the
Flfst C'Imstlan churah Savannah
WIll preach at the Brooklet ChTlstJan
church Sunday September 25th at
4 a clock Everyone welcome
Juanita Wlllcoxson of Hot Sprmgs
S D IS working hen way through
scbool by bakmg cakes
� �LO��!�� :.�:��;,.: � t
Pete Donaldson
Expresses Thanks
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I WIsh to publicly .XPJ'leBB my appreclatlon and thankl for the supportaccorded me In my campaign for reelection to the olflce of representativ ein tb. general aasembly from Bulloch
county I am deeply Fateful foti the
hearty relponle and the splendid vote
gIven me
With Iincere thanks and pledgmg
you faithful lervlce I am
Respectfully yours
GEO P DONALDSON
Bulloch Leghorns Lay
Profits for Owner
Next Sunda�ce_ comprls.
Church school at 10 15 a m
No morning preaching lervlte
Junior C E at 8 00 p m
Senior C E at 7 00 111m
RegUlar Bong and sermon eervIce
at 800 p m
VI_ltors teachers aDd ltudent. will
be especially welcomed
A E SPENCER, Pawr
Warnock School
Those Geo g ans who found them
AND selves disconsolate as a result of last
ttbc StatesbOro 1I1e\ll� veek s pr mary-who felt n the r
________��--=_-- I hearts that the state had suffered a
Supscrlptloll $150 per Y.ar 11 stinct setback through the elect on
o B TURNER Editor and Owner of some and the defeat of other can
dldates-wlll soon find themselves
forgett ng the r depression
It IS a pleasing reflection that
t1 mgs m politics are rarely as bad
as they seem to those who lose Cer
tainly they are rarely as bad as the
evil prophets proclaim and certainly
It ey are rarely as splendid as fore
cast by those who were most strenu
ous in bringing results to pass
About midway between the evil
estimates of one s enemies and the
colorful appraisals of one s frtends
IS a safe ground upon which to can
template results
DIck Russell who won the senate
and Eugene Talmadge who WIll be
governOI\ of GeorgIa may not SUIt
_orne people but It IS maniie.t that
they are satIsfactory to a large rna
J<Tlty of the people At least the
people have passed solemn Judgment
and have declared that the.e men
were marc acceptable than those who
opposed them for offICe
The trouble about glvmg a fair ap
pI alsal of worth IS that one s frIends
look only upon the good and one s
el emles iook almost entirely upon
the bad po nts DICk Russell has
plenty of good pomts upon whIch to
base confidence m hIS value as a pub
I c servant Eugene Talmadge has
enough good m hIm to msure that he
v II render a faIthful servIce to the
people of the state
Now that the contest IS over the
people have already begun to forget
the thmgs that separated them m the
stnfe Two years hence those pea
pie Nho fought agamst each other
, II be I ned up Nlth each other Many
"ho espoused the cause of the w n
ners w II be found on the other SIde
and those who now are desolate WIll
be champ ons of those whom they bat
tIed agamst
The worst thmg about poht cs IS
that t IS pohtlcs Men n pohtlcs
a e never as good or as had a. they
are pIctured
On Monday September 4 18 2
first comme cial electr c pial t II the
world sta ted operat on It vas 10
cated on Pearl street Ne \ YOI k and
served an area a m le square I 10 \€01
Manhattan
Today that or ginal square n
been broaded unt I It ncludes the tokes the lOS liOl tl at tI ere ex sts
743 square miles that 10 conf! <t betw ee rei g on and
greater New York s nee 01 e of I s argu I ants and
dustry has c rcled the globe E,
erY1
facts I support of IIh s concluston
American community of more than arc
1 000 population now has electr c Foren orst men of sc ence have
service as have 50 per cent of all alw avs g ven • lefimte place in the
communities of 250 to 1 000 and 26 coSol c scheme to a div ne force Such
per cent of all hamlets with less than n en nrc Maxw.n Faraday Galhleo
Ne" ton Emstem Jean. Edthngton
A large p"rcenLage of the younger
generation at s.ieah.t. s made up
of relig ious men
The SCIentific Ideas of the latter
half of the nineteenth century and
of lhc present have not weakened re
hglOD In the Umted States In 1800
out of "' ery 100 Amencans 7 were
members 0{ a Prote.hlnt church In
1850 the percentage was 15 out of
every 100 In 1926 the percentage
wa. 26 out of e\ ery hundred
Among the Amencan SCIentific
men hsted m Who s Who 25 out of
e' ery 100 are members of a Protest
ant church about the same percent
age as IS true for the enhre popula
tlOn
While only 12 peI\ cent of the
older sClentsts n Who s Who are
members of a Protestant church 44
per cent of the younger sCIentIsts so
hsted are members of a Protestant
church
!\ rei g on "hlch can adapt Itself
to changmg tImes need neve� fear
bemg unllern med by the teachmgs
o sCience RehglOns :vhlCh nre not
adaptable deserve to be underm ned
In recent tImes theology has bar
rowed greatly from the obJectlv.
fact find ng approach WIth the result
that problems of r�1 glOn are bemg
eettled on the r mer ts and not al
Ie ved the cut and drIed explanatIOn
prov ded by dogmas Some of tbe
most p.,,"tratmg and progressIve of
n odern thought has been done by
theolog cal groups
By employ ng the sCIentIfic ap
proach to rehglOn man has learned
that h s God IS no one of whIm and
caprece to be appealed or propIta ted
but one who rules the universe by
set defimte laws Therefore man IS
no longer the playthmg of a bhnd
fate but an agent m hIS own future
when he learns God s law and brmgs
hImself mto harmony WIth It
Xhe obJective thmk.ing of the new
method has brought man the concept
at God as a great mtegratmg factor
of the universe
August may t;;"";'" low month for
most poultry farmen but not fo�
William A Key a Bulloch farmer
who reports to County Agent E P
Josey that hil flock of 794 hens pro
�uced 13980 .ggl dunn II' ,August
whIch he _old for $24961 Other re
celpta from thIS flock of whIte leg
hornl amount.d to *,,4 30 making a
t�ta.! mcome of $29397 It cost Mr
Key ,135 95 to produce these eggs
whIch leave_ a labor mcome of $158 02
Pure for Augu.t
I ThIS poultryman also had 1 037
pUllets that came mto laymg durmg
thIS month that averaged 2 1 egg.
each or a total of 2 232 eggs The
hens averaged 174 eggs per bIrd dur
mg August
Mr Key ha_ been m the poultry
gume for eIght years and IS can
tmually mcreasmg hIS flock m sIze
and ai_a addmg to hIS profits He I.
one of the Bulloch poultrymen that la
co operatmg WIth the extensIOn serv
Ice of the GeorgIa State College of
AgrIculture m keepmg a record on
bls flock
The trustees of Warnock Behool
announce that 8chool will begin on
Monday October 8rd at 9 00 0 clock.
Every patron and f....nd of the Behool
I- urged to be present for the open
ing exercises Two prominent speak
ers are scheduled for thll occasion
It hal been suggested that each
chJld take his old books luch a.
might be used m any of the grade_,
to Ichool on the opening day and by
so domg many exchanges might be
made at a great saving to the entire
school The teachers will gladly a�
SISt In this matter after the proper
cla_slflcatlOns have been made
Let us also mSI_t that all parents
try to have theIr chIldren on hand for
regIstratIOn on the opening day and
lend theIr co operatIOn In carrying out
the one hundred per cent attendance'
slogan durmg the year
Much needed work has been done
on the campus and numerou. repaln
have been made on the mterlOr of the
bUlldmg espeCIally on desks .hade_
and lockers Three new ba_ketball
courls have been bUIlt All of the...
thmgs have been done in order that
our school mIght get a spirited start
and have as few hmderances as po_
SIble after we get started
TRlJSTEES
..,� ...
WATERS& itfcCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
Remind you that we are still on
the job-getting in furniture
almost every day-and with a
first class line and prices 16
match any other dealer. We
ask'you to come in to see us and
look at our stock. Now is the
time to buy furniture as prices
are lower than they soon will be.
WA TERS& itfcCROAN
STATESBORO GEORGIA
TRUCKS AND TAXES
TaxatIOn of motor vehIcles operated for profit or hIre
IS not prImarily a rrulroad problem but a questIOn of 1m­
portance to every taxpayer
Efforts have been made to
I
confuse the publIc by c1ting
the taxes paId by all motor vehIcles regardless of the
character of theIr use As a matter of fact the owners of
prIvate cars contr1bute through the gaJ!Olme tax perhaps
95 per cent of the total cost of bulldmg and mamtalDlng
state hIghway systems These owners of prIvate cars
should be mterested m the protectIon of the hIghways from
destructIOn and abuse by vehICles of great sIze and we1ght
operated for prIvate gam
It IS mterestmg to compare the taxes paId m the state
of Alab&m� by raIlroads and trucks traIlers and buses
In 1931, the raIlroads paId a total of $2 906 029 �o state,
countIes and cItIes as agamst $118 826 from trucks tra1lers
and buses MIleage tax appilcatlOn fees etc brought the
state an additional $38284 makmg an aggregate of
$167110
In Georgia the railroad taxes were $3 874 543, and the
hcense mlieage and tag taxes from certified buses trurks
and trailers were $170 157
The foregomg figures mclude no gasol.ne tax, but at
the most h!;>ereral estimate the gas tax paId by vehIcles op
erated for hIre will amount to no more than the1r other
taxes In round figures therefore the railroad taxes III
Alabama and Georgia are 63,4 nulhon dollars and the taxes
on for hIre vehIcles m these two states are 3� of a rrulhon
dollars
The figures speak for themselves
Constructive criticIsm and suggestions are mV1ted
H :rJ POELARE>
- PreSIdent and General Manager
Savannah GeorgIa September 20, 1932
..
of Holbrook
Mass was saved by a shepherd dog
Pr nce whIch dragged her from a I1QUJD TABLETS SALVE
ra Iway track as t tram approached 666 LIquid or Tablels used Internally
Pr nce was awarded a medal by the I
and 666 Salve externally make a caDI
plete and elfecllve treatm.nttor coldsMassachusetts SocIety for the P e Most Speedy Remedies Kno" nventlOn of Cruelty to Aromals (28)an 1ap�)
FOREIGN NATIONS
WATCHED BY SPIES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----------------
THURSDAY SEPT 22 193280t
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY I ROAD BUILDING TO
THROUGH GEORGIA
GIVE WORK TO IDLE
Fear and Distrust Cause of
Wholesale EspionageSMALL AFFAIRS WHICH !NDI
CATE CONTINUED GnOWTR
AND DEVELOPMENT
" sl ngton -'II e en ergc cy rellet
nud co at ctlon act recent y signed
by 1 restde t Hoo or Iusures some
neasure or corly unemployn eat rellef
tI rougt ro d construction declared T
H 01 tier I resl lent of the An erlcan
Itoud Builders assoctatton In discuss
lng ro d b Ildlng activities
Wille u e U36 000 000 approprla
tlon for highways la only a small part
of the $2 122000000 relief measure It
Is probable tbat road building will be
tI e first work undertaken alated Mr
Cutler Many atatee bave plana
ready so tbat a lIumber of tbe proJectII
cun be begun Immedl1ltely
The hlgbway tunds provided In the
total ot $180 ()()() 000 are $120 ()()() 000
for emergency construction on the fed
eral old highway aystom $5 ()()() 000
for national forest blgbways $5000
000 for In provements of national for
ests $8000000 tor national park
ronds and $2000000 for roada tbrougb
I bllc lunds
Emergency Reliaf Act Pro­
Videa Highway Fund.
go -Alti ough tl e United
os It 01 sl ed Its crYI tical Ii reau
\ sf e on It ree l ears ago tlolng
n tl t e practice of prying Into
II e secrets of fo e go goveromeuts
there Is e ory re son to believe that
oll or c u tries are not 80 scrupulous
ROt he secrets ot Uncle Sam and
tl t 51 les are swarming thicker than
e er I r ugt tbe capitals ot tho world
11 e reaso for the deluge ot Interna
tI n"1 Sl ylng It Is s"ld Is the prev
alent wnve of fear Ind distrust. Na
tlons are afraid ot wnr-Ifrald of be­
Ing "ttacked-and are trying to be
forearmed by be ng forewarned
The beautltul Matl Hnrl eXe<! Ited
Ju t outsIde tbe walls ot Paris an I
lira natized In American movies basI er counterpart many times over attlla moment In tbls counlry In Elu
rope and In the Far Enst
M me Tlodo?Ja MaJe .ok lone ot the
loveliest dancers In the tI eaters and
cal "rets ot Poland bas Just been sen
tenced to lite Imprisonment tor esplon
nge ngnlo8t her own co IOtry Bod I er
two nccompllces a former army officer
and anotber governn ent omclal were
shot
Mm. de Llttke a spy In the employ
of rolan� bas just bougot her own
life bnck frOID Hung IfY by uneartb
Ing a plot against that country her
officer lover trying first to kill I er
tI en blo \ Ing out his own brains vheo
hn IIscovered I er true character
11 ssollnl recently fired an eotlre
eD bnssy stnft In one ot the principal
capitals of El rope becnuse a cle er
womnn had succeeded In getting lold
of tI e Itallnn code book and selling
Its contents to France nnd Jugo Slavla
Cnptnln Nakamura wi ose trag c
Ie tI was tI e exc se of Jnpan s or
al:n nst Ohlnn "as accord nil' to ti e
01 Inese merely a dangerous Spy mas
1 erndlng under tI e guise ot a tarn
less sci olnr engaged In tI e st dy of
geography first I and In Oblnese ter
r tory
Tbe follow nil' records of ndustr al
activity hsts tern. sho v nil' nvest
ment of cap tal employment of In
bor and bu. ess act v t es and op
portunltles Infor at on from vh ch
tbe paragraph!> arc prepa ed s f am
10..,1 papers usually of to ns men
tlOned and n oy be cons de ed ger
erally correct
Greensboro-Mary Le la
Mill. bere recently resun ed opera
tir;ru With full t me forces n ght and
cila,y
Buford-Clarence McWhorte" open
ed tIre and 0 I store on 0 th S de of
Ea:!t Mam sITeet
G,u""sv IIe--J If EI od
grocery store at 21 N
�t.
Carrollton-Dr L J C
son ch TOP actor moved to new quar
ters on th rd 1I00r of F rst Nat onal
Dank bu Id nil'
Ga nesv lie - M ncey Monufactur
lng Co 1 esumed operat 0 S
Clayton-Dover & G ee I
more moved to bu Id nil' on
HOlls" 3ITeet
ROSSVille-Dr Chas Ha r s
n
and Scott Co sub
m tied low b d for chertmg Cleveland
:road
Elberton-Mercer Gramte Co pur
chased gan te shed of Ganales G 0
gan Gran te Co on R I on I street
East Po nt-Imp oven ento nade to
bUild ng occ p cd by Qual t, Cafe on
South Ma n stl eet
Druns ck-Constr ct on I rogl ess
u:g lap dly on add t on to
office bUlld ng
S va nsbo o-Theln a G ns open
ed Waffle Shop nt Woco Pel
"taU on East Ma st cet
Sylveste -W H Ifn pel
cd b. flve and te cent sto e
DRlton-Nevels De I uxe Club Cafe
and Balber Shop opel ed
SWllInsboro-Ne v Thentre fo me
ly Pr ncess Theat e I eopenecl
bos ness
Graymont-Cant acts a va de I
bUlldlOg three e;v b dges and e
pan ng s x other br dgeB on Route
�o 80 bet veen G ayn ont and Ad an
to W F Scott on his b of $54 000
Cooarto n - Con nu
plnnt opened
-------------
Texas Woman Sheriff
Second "Carrie Nahon"
Cuba Decoratell Ita Tile
With Nahonal Heroes
Un ana -Span sl nd Cuban heroes
of Iistory and flct ou ure belug OIl1le
to IIvo agnln In n ne v medium us
( hu s rnl)ldly developing Industry the
fncture of gluzed tile Is I"
fected
Builders In tI e New wOlld wi a for
centuries t rned to the old country for
tI e tiles thnt are such nn Integral
part of tI 0 Intricate architecture of
tI 0 Spanish America. now look to
tI elr own artl8llns. EleveD 9 Dull fac
torles In Havaaa are develollDg a
guild of craftsmen
The exploits ot Obrlstopber Colum
I la on his voyall .... ot dl8covery to the
Now world torm one ot tho most POI
ulur themes tor portrayal by Cublln
tile maker..
Dliteracy ChIef
Enemy of NatIon
Washmgton D C Sept 17 -En
.,..nngmg educat onal stat st cs ha e
ftC""tly been made publ c by the U
S. Census Bureau Due to the com
palaory educat on adult and nm
amnt educat on and constant all' ta
tiun the Ilhteracy rate hn' been re
duced from 13 3 per cent M 1890 to
4.3 per cent 10 1930
The census bureau defines an II
litenote to be any person 0 er ten
years of age who IS unable to read
.,. wr te 10 any language In 1930
the >:eport shows that there were 4
283 763 A slgmficant disclosure IS
the comparatively small pumber of
iIlitmate. under twenty one years of
aaa Below tbat age there were only
0lI0,638 while over. tbat age there
_ 3863 215 The blgl est percent
8@1! that la 9 7 per cent were over
sixty five years of age
The number of IIhterate females
.....re less tban the number of Ihter
ate males Due to poor scbool fa
c:iIities 10 the rural sectIons where
the _tIVe Amencan stock I ves t 5
�aled that the.e ch Idre are less
litente tban the ch ldren of Imml
granta who res de n urban sect ons
_her" tite school fac ht es are much
.bettmc
Mud of North Sea U.ed
In Treatment of Sick
Wllhelmshaven - Employment ot
Dlud from tbe bottom of the Jade hay
ot tbo Nortb sen for tbo treatment of
rheumatl.m lout Ischlaa oeuralgla
and kindred dlaeaaes which was Inltl
Ited In a mod""t way a tew years
ago haa proved 10 succeR.tul tnat tbe
number at patients who aeek rellet Is
Inercaalng ScIentists have estsbllsbed
thn presence In thl. mud ot 811
h.lneologlcally Important beallng aub
"nnces such as carbonate ot lime aul
phlte at Iron and soluble salta
Stra•• led by SWift.
Youngstown Ohio - Wben a clothes
II e on whlcl she WRI awlnglog be­
cnme entangled about her neck four
ear old La erne B1ucber straogled to
lelth
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
...
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
r5he
Advertising Colulllns
.,
Brams do It-not brawn' Don't try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are oveI
command
More modern faCIlItIes are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectIvely - m­
expenSIvely
One person at a tIme IS the most you can person­
ally mterVIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, I eaches all the people who are mter-
ested - sImultaneously
for you
Your advertIsement works
Insert an advertIsement - read the advertIse­
ments It's the modern way
Bulloch Times
•
J
�.
WHY==== I THREE NEW MEN
Lack of Oxygen III Caule of
Anemia GO TO CONGRESS
Oxygen Is essential for t! e resplm
tlou wblcb malr ta ns life Itself as ell
us many speclne funcHons OXIgen Is
carried ID tbe blood fro u the Iuugs to
the tlssuea by menns of tI e Iron COD
talDlng baemoglobln In the red blood
cella The number ot red blood cella
aDd the amount ot haemoglobin appear
to be closely governed by tbe oxygen
needs of the healthy Individual
Anemia means a reduction below the
normal amount of red cella and baemo­
globin We mny hnve all gradatlQna
of anemia up to an extreme wblcb
brings deatb Anetola lUIly ,eBOIt from
dlseuBe of the red bone marrow wbere
the red blood cella are produced
general atarvatlon or prolonged dell
clency of Iron In the diet 'the dect
ot pol IOns produced by eome bllcterla
chronic 1088 ot blood as 111 p.trle
ulcers, pulmonary tnherculolla or uter
Ine tumora.
Pernlcloua anemia wal until very
recently an Incurable dl_se Invarl
atily leadlug to death We do not yet
know the COOlN! or causes of this form
ot anem��ut we bave found tbat
liver or .ilii'textract taken by month
Is an e�ontrol ot tbe condltl n
Anemln::.ilfteneral may thus be the
result of many dllTerent causes. Only
rarely Is It due to lock of Iron 111 the
food Tbe e!fecl at anemia Is reduced
bodily eOlclency phyalcal and meDtal
In proportion to tbe reduction of the
oxygen cnrrylng cnpaclty of the blood
WIoy Called C...loera GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Oavaller wna the nppellatlon g1v
I
By virtue of a power df sale con
en to the suPl"'rters of King Charles etamed 10 a certain securIty deed
I during tbe grent clvll war In Eng executed by C C DeLoacb to the Sea
land It aroae from a number of roy Island Bank a corporation on the
nllst gentlemen tormlng themselves In 6th day of April 1927 and recorded
to a bodyguard for tbe king In 1641 In tbe office of tbe
clerk of the su
db dB perlOr court of Bullocb county GeorThey were opposed to tbe Roun ea gla 10 book No 81 page No 240 tbethe term applied to the forces of tbe nnderslgned Will sell at pubhc s81e
parliament at the coon house door 10 aald county
on tbe third Tuesday 10 October 1932
to the hlgbest bIdder for cash the
followmg real estate to Wit
All tbat certam tract or palcel of
land Situated Iymg and bemg 10
the 1808rd G M dlstf)ct of Bullocb
county Georgia and bounded on
the Rorth by lands of Mrs CeCil
Anderson on the ea�t by lands of
W L Zetterower on the south by
lands of Russell DeLoach and on
the west by lands of D E DeLoacli
Sa d tract of land belug a part of
the lands formerly owned by the
estate of John C Denmark SaId
tlact of land con�ammg forty one
(41) acrea
ThIS sale WIll be mnde for tbe pur
pose of paYIng one certa n prom s
sory note executed by C C DeLoach
to the Sea Island Bank dated Apr 1
5th 1927 and dUe October 1st 1927
f<>1 the prlRClpal sum of two thou
sand eIght hundred forty and 75/100
($2 840 75) dollars WIth mterest from
maturity at the rate of 8% per an
Rum A deed to tha p Irchaser of the
property W Il be executed by the un
derslgned
C C DeLoach being now dead
la d property w 11 be sold a3 the
property of hiS estate sublect to any
outstand ng taxes agamat said tract
10f
land
Tbla tbe
1982
SEA ISLAND BANK
(lJ2sep\:4tc)
THURSDAY SEPT 2! 1932
HOW======
BEES LABOR TO PBODUOE
SINGLE POUND OF HONEY­
A single pound ot boney represents
tbe life work of 800 beel It It
were posslble tor a single bee to
produce a pound ot boney sl �
wonld bave to work all day lon�
305 daya a year for eight ren1'fl
to produce It. To gatber the nec
tar tor the pound of boney she
would bne tn travel 7� 000 miles
or three tlmee around the world
Oatllerlng the neclar II not all
tbere IB to the bone, makllll bUll
ness. Tbe bees chonge the 8ugnr of
the nectar Into predigested lugnn;
called levnlOle and denroae lind
tbey allO "educe the mollltUre can
tent tronl 80 per cent to only 20
per cent. Beee build tbe packages
for their product, run a nunery for
the ba by bees, bold court tor tb..
queen do the dally boUle clean
Ill, and DlllIntalD a hive cooling
IIYstem all their own Tbey even
have r_reb workerB and 1IC0nts
wbo seelr out DeW .ourcee ot Dec
tar for wotken to IIlther -Ex
chan!,e
KansaB was anmed atter the Kanll
Indians a southwestern 810uaD tribe
"ho were living In the vlIlley of wbnl
Is now known "" tbe Kansaa river
wi en tbey first came In contact wltl
II e wlltea from the East PopularJ
hansus Is Interpreted as signifying
People of tI e Soutb Wind WlII alt
E Connelley formerly secretary ot tI c
hnl8lls State Hlatorleal society wrole
ns follows on tbls subject Tbere Is
a Kansa clan In many of Ihe tribes of
II e Rio an fnmlly of Indiana and In
the cel emonleR of all these tribes the
epresentntlves ot the Kanllll clan wer�
gl en tI e office of making a wind 10
denr the puth TI e name thus came
to be nSBoclated wltb tbe word wind
WI etl el It me ns wind or not no one
�nnlVs not even tbe Indians but It bas
been used In thla cODnection 80 long
tI nl Kansa. Is aupposed to mean nnd
Is nccepted us mennlng wind and IlS
tl e prevnlling wind across tbe Great
Ilnlns Is from tbe soutb It bas come
to be Interpreted as the aouth wind
So Kanlllls meana tbe Soutb Wind
no 1 tbe Kansas people would properly
be cnlled People vt the South Wind or
Wind People -Pathfinder Magazloe
1:0 find out as sbe puts It the
\\ ny Illrla learD to be girls and boys to
be bOlS Dr Mnrgaret Mesd asalat
ant CI rator ot ethnology of the Amer
Icnn M se m of Nntural History and
'eternn of two scientific expeditions In
tI e South sens has embarked on n
t1lrd expedlt on this time Into New
G Inen
She bas n s Iplclon she said thnt
n srent pnrt of whnt we believe to be
f ndamentnl se.� dlfterencea Is not blo­
loglcnl nt all b t Is Implanted by the
wny boys nnd girls are brought liP
On one of her pre,lous expeditions
sl e found natI e boya playing wltb
lolls and tnk ns care of babies wlllle
t! e girls were q lite unawnre they were
S I posed to hnve mnternnl Instincts
WIo" Foreat. Are Valuable
Fo estry Is the most profitnble
not II e only se to wi Icb one-third ot
tI e land In Canadn cun be de oted
b t this 'orest land has been and will
continue to be one ot the most valu
nble I!O rces of \\ cnth In tbe Dominion
nccordlng to the forest service of the
Depnrtment ot the Interior Oommer
clul forests can be grown on 555 000
000 acres nnd on 182000000 acrea the
torests are eltber Innccesalble or nre
of value mnlnly for tbelr ameliorating
efTect on climate the cODtrol of water
flow prevention of erosion or tbelr
acenlc attraction
How to Tak. FID.erpriDto
1:1 e equipment for tnklng finger
prlnta consists of a tube ot printer s
Ink nn I aD Inking slab on wblcb tbe
IDk Is flrat distributed a roller aDd
an Inking plate on wblch tbe fingers
nre Jnked and posalble n card bolder
TI e last Item Is not aboolutely easen
tlal but can be of valuable assistance
In holding tbe fingerJ)rlnt card In place
to prevent blurring Best re8l11ts cnn
be expected from the nse ot black
printer a IDk for It dries so rapidly
thnt fresh work can be bandied imme­
diately wltb very little danger of
smudging Why Ta.l. Are Docked
Tile docking of horses tails was prl
marlly Intended tor style and never
ha 1 any utilitarian aspect It Is now
generally discredited by borae breed
era although hackney and coach
borsea are still aubjected to this treat
ment. Docking-for a full grown borse
espeCially-Is a serious operation ne­
ceaaltatlng amputation at the taU bone
There are apprnxlmately 1� vertebrae
In a horse stall nnd In docking the
last five or six Rle customarily re­
moved
How to Car. for Sc......
Screen doora and window screens
when being stored away tor the win
ter sbould be tborougbly brusbed and
cleaned and perfectly dry Wben the
screens are taken out In the spring
thel sbould be brusbed and cleaned
before hanging and It n lIgbt coat ot
screen paint 10 applied before they are
put up tI e acreens should last Indefi
nltely In doing tbl, any little spot
that mlgllt have n tendency to rust
would be covered and tbul prevented
from ruatlng or deteriorating Wby Pror..... I. Dllliked
The Inbabltants at Downe Kent,
England s aleeplest vlllage are up In
arms ngalnst progress They are pro
testing against the building of a rail
way stntlon Downe has no electrl
city no gaa no drnlnnge Bystem no
n ovles nnd no b\ ssea The villagers
are afraid tbe rnllway station would
bring more people to the town
How to Keep P.aDo DI"J'
Planoa kept In ba..ements or balls
thnt ure beated only occ,,"lonally are
aoon ruined by dampness It DO pro­
cnutlons are taken to prevent It To
do tbls lower an extension cord fitted
with a 25-watt lamp Inside of the pi
ano letting the lamp hang near the
bottom and keeping It lighted wben
the Instrnment Is not In uae It tbe
plano Is Irept covered a Imaller lamp
will be sumelent -Popular Mecbanlcs
Magazine
How Graph.to I. P.......c.d
The marking 8I1bltllnce ID a lend
pencil Is grapblte and there Is no len I
In It. The graphite Is waBhed free
from Impurities ground to a IIDe pow
fler mixed with more or le88 clay ac
cording to the lIardne88 desired and
passed througb pertornted plates flOn
wblch It Issues In small rod.. Tbes.
are dried cut Into proper lengths
baked to remove all traces of moisture
and Inserted In the wooden case.
Wby Tear. Are Salty
Tears nrc of the saline fiuld secreted
by the lachrl mal glnDda of tbe eyes.
They are saline In or<ler thnt tI ey mny
form nn antiseptic wnsl whlcb cnrrles
�way any foreign particles on the aur
face 01 U e elea
Wb" Baby FI.b Die
To find out wbetber baby fisb die
of sbock It jerked out of water on a
fisherman s line aDd then turned loose
800 young fish hnve been allowed to
bite on aD assortment of hooks and
It la fOUDd thnt artificial files rarely
kill but bnrbed hooks klll one out ofHow to B...bte. Rar.
A b dly faded wool rug too good tu
dlscnrd cnn be renewed by ulssol InG
two packages ot dye of the lead I �
f olor of the rug In a gallon ot bolill g
water and applying wltl a paint br sl
Th� rug will tben last for severn
months longer
ten
Why Icebox.. 1ft Arctic
On lis expedition to the Antarctic
Admlrnl Bl rd nctually carried with
him two Iceboxes since the rood wo lid
hn.e frozeD atltt If exposed to tI e
weather By means of tI e Iceboxes It
wns possible to regllnle the temper I
ture
Ho ... Bral. I. Fod
The brain has by tar tbe best bloo 1
supply of nny organ In the oody TI •
gray matter that we. tblnk wltb Is es
peclnlly rlcb 111 blood vessels and tI c
continual stream of freah rich blood
around the masses ot Derve cella In II
brings to the cells tbe tood tbey nee I
How to Keep PaDa. Clean
To prevent steamy windows, clean
tl e windows thoroughly and then ap
ply a little glycerlll aU over the sur
face Polish this IIgbtly wltA a dry
clotb but do DOt rub bard, 80 aat the
IIlycerln will be rubbed lII. 'l'Ile win
40". will remaID d.. 'f/! !Ian..
Wb" Bod" Lo.e. W. :rbt
The average buman body Joses
welgbt at the rate ot one ponu4 every
elgbt bours by the evaporation of
moisture througb tbe lUngs and por�
-CIolller B Weeki!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l1ESBORO NEWS
NEWSPAPER MAN FROM
SUCCEEDS LANKFORD
WAY<::ROSS DISTRICT
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GilORGI "'-Bulloch County
Hazel Cone adm mstrator of the
estate Df R H Cone deceased hav
ng nppl ed for leave to sell certain
Iands belong ng to said estatel not ces hereby grven tbat said app cation
v 11 be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday In October 1932
Th s September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
Atlanta Ga Sept 17 -Three new
faces Will be seen m tbe Georgia con
gre88lOnal delegahon m 1988 accord
mg to late returns from Wednesday s
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen admlOJatratrix of
the estate of Oecll W Brannen de
ceased baVlng applled for leave to
sell certain real estate aolll,corporate
stock. belonging to said elltate no
tice IS hereby given tbat said appll
cation will be beard at my office on
the first Monday In October 1932
ThiS September 6 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordmar,.
primary
All the otber congressmen were re
nommated
BraBwell Deen Alma newspaper
editor bas defeated Representative
W C Lankford veteran member In
the new Elgbtb dla rlct Deen s rna
lOTlty was more tban 5 000
Lankford repreaented the old
Eleventh dlstnet for 14 years The
dlatrlct was eOD1!ohdated witb the
Elghtb In tbe recent reapportionment
Lankford IS an arden problbltionlst
and Deen came ovt m favor of "ub
mISSIon The. new Jongresaman 16 a
graduate of Emor,. Umvennty He
jormerly taugbt'seb()jjl and at one
tllne was prealdeilt �ifite South Geol
g a College atIdcRae
Emmett Owen of the Fourtb dIS
tr ct 18 anotber new member of the
Georgia delegation He was no n
nated wlthout opposItion to succ ed
Congressman W C Wright who dId
not offer for re electlon
The tblrd new member IS B T
Castellaw sohcltor general of the Pa
taula CirCUit wllo defeated two op
ponents to Win tbe seat left vacant
by Congressman Charles R Crisp
when be ran for the senate
In tbe Atlanta dlstr ct Congresa
man Rober.t Ramspeck won over hIS
three opponents w th a vote of 16 768
to thell combined vote of 13313
Congressmen Cox Brand Wood
and Tarver were r.nomlnated WIthout
opposItion
The new congress onal hneup un
der reapportJonnlent reducmg Gear
gas seats from 12 to 10 WIll be
come effective In 1938 WIth the repte
sentahves chosen at Wednesday s
primary
I Of the mcnmbent
Vinson moves from the Tenth to the
Sixth dlstr ct and Brand from tbe
E ghth to the Tenth The old Eleventh
whIch Lankford represented and
the Twelfth which Larsen represent
eo are abol shed
The new Imeup of congressional
dIstricts IS as follows
Fllst Parker Second Cox Third
Castellaw Fourth Owen Fifth
Ramspeck SIxth Vmaon Seventb
Tarver Eighth Deen Ninth Wood
Tenth Brand
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mra Ehzabeth Bland W Petty
Bland and S Edwin Groover admln
latratora of tbe estate of W W
Bland deceaaed bavmg applIed for
leave to sell certam real estate and
certain turpentme leases belonglllJ to
said eatate notice Is bereby given
that aald apphcatlon Will be bean! at
my office on the ftrst Monday in
October 1932
ThiS September 5� 1082
A E TEMPLES Onlmary
For Letters of AdmlniBtratloll
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
W LAycock bavlng apphed for
permanent letters of admlmstratlOn
upon the eSlate of W F Aycock de
ceased not ce IS hereby gIven that
said apphcatlOn WIll be beard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 October.
1932
ThIS September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
For Letters of Admmll!tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Walter MItchell havmg apphed for
pernnanent letters of adm msITatlOn
upon the estate of Mrs Ross e Mitch
ell deceased notice s hereby g ven
that sa d apphcat on w II be heard at
ml off ce on the fi rst Monday m
October 1932
Th s September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Florence E K okl ghter ha,
ng appl ed for a year s support for
herself from the estate of her de
ceased husband I F KICkl ghter no
t ce IS hereby given that saId apph
cat on v II be heard at my off ce on
the first Monday 10 October 1932
Th s Septen ber 6 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wile Allen admlOlstratoI1 of the
estate of John Allel deceased hav
nil' appl ed for dIsmISSion from said
admm stratlOn notlc� IS hereby given
that sa d apphcatlon w II be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday 10
October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Fanme Chambers admlntstra
triX of the estate of R L Chambern
deceased havlOg appl ed for dlsmls
slOn from sa d admlOlstratlOn�. notice
IS hereby g ven that saId aplincatlOn
Will be heard at my office on the firat
Mondav 10 October 1982
Th s September 6 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
Notice to Debton and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
All persons mdebted to the estate
of L Lamer deceased are notIfied
to make settlQlllent WIth the under
s gned promptly and persons hold nil'
claIms agamst the estat" are requJr
ed to p�esent same wlthm the tJme
preacrlbed by law
Tbls September 10 1932
J DAN LANIER
J F LANIER
Executora
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs K ttle Jones and J R Jones
admmlstrators of the estate of .Po J
Jones deceased havlOg apphed for
dlsmlsalon from aald admmlstratlon
notIce I .. hereby given that said ap
phcatlOn W II be heard at my offICe on
the first Monday 10 October 1982
Thla September 8J 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
(22aept6tp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All peraons mdebted to the eatate
of Mrs AnnIe LeWIS late of aa d
county deceased are notified to make
prompt settlement WIth tbe under
Signed and persons holdmg claims
agamst said estate are reqUIred to
present same wlthm the time pre
scr bed by law
ThIS September 20 1932
V J ROWE
J H LEWIS
Admm atratora
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
WIll be sold at the court house door
m Stateoboro Geo�gla 10 sa d county
on the first Tuesday In October 1932
wlthm the legal hours of sale the
follow ng deSCribed property to Wit
That certam tract of land Iymg
and bemg m tbe 1647tb G M diS
tr ct of Bullocb county GeorgIa
contammg one hundred fifty (160)
acres mor� or I£ss bounded north
by lands of J A Denmark and N
NesmIth east by lands of F M
Neamltb and C A Zetterower
south by lands of C A Zetterower
and Ira Dickerson and west by
lands of Wdha A Waters aoll Dr
R L Cone With tbe Improvements
thereon
Said land leVied on as the proper.ty
of S J Hendley Jr to satlefy two
executIOns Issued from tbe CIty court
of Statesboro 10 said county 10 favor
of Berry Floyd agaInst S J Hendley
Jr et al
Tlis the first day of September
1982
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 WIll sell at publ c outcry to tbe
h ghest bidder for cash befo e tbe
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday n October
1932 With n the legal hours of
sale the follow nil' deSCribed llrop
erty leVIed on under one certam fi
fa Issued from the c ty court of
Statesboro 10 favor of A LelfleT
Company agamst B J FlOch lev ed
on as the property of B J FlOch
to WIt
That certam tract or lot of land
ly ng and be ng m the 46th G M
dlstr ct Bulloch county Georgia
contam ng 245 acres more or les�
bounded now Ot formerJy on tile
north by lands of the Shorpe ConI
pany northeast by laolls of lIfn
Anna Womack and landB of Ohver
FlOch ""st bl lands of Adanl
FlOch and southwest by lands ot
Adam FlOch snd lands of J F
Mixon
Levy made by L M Mallard depu
ty .berlff and turned over te me for
advertIsement aoll sale In tcmlS <Of
the law
Thl" 6th dav of September 1982
i1 00 'lUL1;I(AN, Sberilr. c: C S
SHERIF F s SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I win sell at pubhc outcry to tbe
h ghost bidder for cash before the
court house door in Statesboro Geor
g a on the fir.t Tuesday in October
1982 WIth n the legal hours of sale
the followmg descr bed property lev
led on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the city court of Stateaboro m
favor of Tbe Prudential Inaurance Co
oE America agalst L C Nesmith and
o E Nesmltb a. adminiatratora of
Wilhe S Nesmith levied on as the
pr.operty of the Wilhe S Nesmith
estate to WIt
All that certam tract of land ly
me and being In tbe 44th G M dIS
trlct of Bullocb county Ga con
tallling seventy tbree (78) acrea
more or Ie.. bounded nortb by
lands of J G Anderson eaat by
laolla of J G Anderson and M J
Rueblngi eoutb by lande of Mrs
Nancy McCorkel and we.t by lands
of J M Anderoon and particularly
deacnbed as follow8 to Wit Be
ginnIng at a etake In RoBS branch
a comer In tbe line of the R R
McCorkel estate landa runnrng
tbence nortb 88 degrees eaat wltb
tbe bne of II&ld e.tate lands 24 92
cbalns to a atake the we.t comer
of two acre tract carved out of laid
McCorkel estate land. and em
brac� bereln thence .outh 72 de
gr.ee east 1250 cbalns to a stake
thence aouth 51 degreea east 19 02
cbalns to a D pIne!.,. marked XIII
10 a brancb M J J(ulhlng s Ime
Thence In a northerly and north
easterly direction wltb and along
the meanders of a brancb to a pme
marked III 10 ,IIaid branch and a
corner of tbe lands of Jobn G Au
derson thence soutb 78 degrees
\\ eat with Anderson s hne 6 80
cha na to a stump marked XIII
thence south 84'A1 degreea ..."at
contmumg wltb Anderson. hne
29 05 cbama to a stake m the cen
ter of Ross branch thence 10 a
aoutbwesterly dIrection With the
meanders of saId branch to the be
g nmng as shown by the two plats
of surveys compr slOg sBld lands
one of 71 acr.es made by H J
Proctor Jr surveyor on November
4th 1899 and the other of 2 acres
made by E Hodges surveyor of
Tattnall county Ga on September
26 1903 both plats bemg recorded
n deed I1Ccord No 45 page 90 rec
ords superIOr court clelk S offlce
of Bullocb county Ga to whlch
Teference IS had for particulars
Wr tten notICe given defendents
n fi fa and those m possessIon as
reqUIred by law
ThiS lst day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
ADMINISTRATORS' BALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb county
By authority nf tbe court of _
dmary of said county will be BOld ....
fore the court house door Sta�
Os on tbe first Tuesday In 0ct0IJa0.
1932 withln the legal bours of Bale
to the highest bidder for cash. die
followmg deacrlbed real eataie
One eertam tract of land IIitude
10 aald atate and county and III tile
1808rd G M district, eontaiDlJJc
112 acrea more or leal beloll8lDc
to the estate of Mrs AIlDUI �
deceased aoll bounded 011 the IIOrtla
by lands of Jobn 11( Martin ..
the eaat by lands of N J Cox ...
Lem Lanlet; on tbe loutb bJ 1anda
of W S Nesmltb and Oil the ..
by land. of J 11( Martill. knoWII •
the Jobn M Martin old pille.
V J ROWE.
J H LEWIS.
AdmlnIatrnol'lo
EXECUTORS'SALB
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under autborlty of tbe power ..
II&le contained m the will of W ..
Scott late deceased of aald COIIIIIr.
the underSIgned executon <d the _
of laid deceased will on the ....
Tuuday In October, ]982 wlthlll'"
legal bours of sale Wore the coat
bouse door In Stateeboro �
county Georgia otfer for lele flo ..
hlghe.t blfhler the foUowlne deurib­
ed tract of land btilonCin. � die
e.tate of said deceaHCI to wit
Tbat certam tract er lot of '!!..o
lymg and bemg In the 15211riii1ii
M district Bullocb county Geor­
gia containing 27 acr91 more 01'
lesa located about 1'� mUes eaat
of Leelleld bounded nortb ami w_
by landa of tbe estate of TbonWI
F. Lee east by lands of Horace
Taylor and aouth by lands of the
Hurae, estate
Tel' na of sale One half calb1 0_
half on October lot 1983 delened
payment to bear eight per cent ID­
terest from date and be secured b7
secDrlty deed on aame laoll
ThIS September 18t 1982
HENRY W SCOTT,
LORENZO J SCOTT
HINTON BOOTH Executom
Attorney for Estate
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I W II sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest b dder for caah before the
court house door 10 Stateaboro Geor­
g a on the IIrst Tuesday In Octobet,
1932 WithIn tbe legal hours of sele.
the followmil' deSCribed property lev
ed on under a certain ft fa Issned
from the super or court of BryllD
county Ga 10 favor of The PrIi
dentml Insurance Co of America
agamst Lattle M Anderson levied
01 as the property of Lattle M AD­
derson to WIt
All that certam tract of land I:r­
In� and be nil' 10 the 44th G 11( dia­
tr ct of Bulloch county Georgia.
contam nil' one hundred eleven alid
and eIght tenths (111 8) acres more
or leas and bounded north by landa
of C M Rushmg eaat by Lotta
creek aoutb by lands of Maggie
Bennett and C H Anrlereon and
west by lands of 0 D Ruahlng as
shown by a plat of record In the
office of the clerk of tbe superior
court of saId county 10 record book
59 page 245 same bemg record
ed Octobell 18t 1919
WrItten nollce given defendent and
the party 10 possesalOn as required
by law
ThiS 3rd day oe September 1932.
J G 'FILLMAN, Sherl1f
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash before tbe
court house door III Statesboro Gear
gla on the first Tuesday 10 October
1932 wlthm tbe legal bours of sale
the followmg deSCribed property lev
led on under a cerlam fi fa Issued
from the superlOlI court of Bullocb
county Ga 10 favor of E C Wat
k ns agamst Mrs MaxIe P Donehoo
leVIed on as the property of Mrs
Maxlfj P Donehoo to Wit
All tbat cerlam tract and lots of
land situate lymg and bemil' 10 the
1209tb G M d"trlCt and m the
city of Slatesbo�o Bulloch county
Ga contammg by estunatlon ap
proXimately four (4) acres more
or less together wltb one two story
br ck dwell nil' two barns and the
servant or tenant houses located
thereon Said land belDg bounded
as followa North by Savannah
avenue and by lands now Oil for
merly owned by Frank Simmons
S Edwin Groover and lands for
merly owned by Brooks Simmons
east by a drive way or an unnamed
atreet, lands of Inman M Foy and by
otber lands of said MaXie P Done
hoo soutb by an unnamed alley
lane or street dlVldlDg the said
lands of Mrs Maxie P Donehoo
from the lands formerly own� by
Brooka Simmona and weat by lands
FOmlerly owned by Brooks Sim
mona Frank Slmmona lands of S
EdwlD Groover and a drive way a
portIOn of the western boundary
leadmg up to the maIO dwelhng or
home place of the said Mra MaXie
P Doneboo
Written notICe given the defendant
10 posae.. lon as requIred by law
Thla 3rd day of September 1982
J G TILLMAN Shenff
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under the power of sale contalDed
In a security deed execuetd by stephen
Lee to the underalgned E L. Smith
on the 25tb day of Sep�ber 1926
and of record 10 the office of the clerk
of the supenor court of Bullocb COIIIl
ty Georgia 10 deed book No 771 page
483 I WIll sell at public outcry nefore
the court bouse m Stateaboro Gear
gla wlthm the legal boura of sele
for caah on tbe first Tuesday III Oc
tober 1982 the followmg described
property
All that cer.tam tract of land Ij,
109 and bemil' m tbe 1576tb G II
dlstnct of Bulloch county Georgia.
contalDlng one hundred ten (110)
acres more or leas bounded north
by other lands of Stepben Lee a
road bemg the diVidIng hne east �
by land a of M E Cannon south
by lands of M E Cannon and weat
by lands of Jesae Lee Said tract
of land belOit made up of two
tracts one conveyed by deed from
George Lee to Stepben Lee fOil 60'>'
acres and recorded 10 book 45 page
509, office of clerk of Bulloch 811
penor court and the otber tract of
60 acres con' eyed by J S Mixon
to Stephen Lee which deed 18 re
corded 10 book 44 page 497 office
of clerk of Bullocb superIOr court.
Said two tract8 lom and make up
the entire tract of 110 acres
SaId sale bemg made for the pur
pose of enforcmg the payment of ear
tam notes descnbed 10 said aecurlt
deed and belDg $41600 princIpal an I
$48 89 mterest total $464 89 and the
expenae. of thla proceedmlt defaul
havmg been made 10 the pB)'lllent 0
said notes A de� to tbe purchue
of the property Will be executed by
the underSigned
Stepben Lee belDg now dead sal I
property WIll be !lold as tbe property
of h,s estate sublect to any outstand
mil' taxes
ThIS September 6
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under the power of aale contamed
ID a security deed executed by Ste
phen Lee to J W DaVIS on the 26tb
day of October 1927 and of record In
tbe office of tbe clerk of tbe superIOr
court of Bulloch county Georgia ID
deed book No 81 page 387 tbe un
derslgned Will sell at pubhc outcry
before tbe court bouse door 10 States
boro Georg a on the first Tuesday
ID October 1932 wltl:im the legal
hours of 1liiIe the followmg deacrlbed
p�operty
All tbat certam tract of land Iy
mil' and bemg 10 the 1675th G !If
dlatrlct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contammg eighty three and one
half (83 �) acres more or less
bounded north by lands of Mrs W
S FlOch Jr east by lands of Ste
phen Lee south by lands of the
estate of Jesse Lee and west by
lands of Riley Mallard Said tract
of land bemg a part of the Old
Ebenezer Lee place and bemg the
Bame land conveyed to Stephen Lee
by J L Kmgery bzy deed dated
September 16 1923 and of record
m the office of the clerk of the su
penor court of Bulloch county m
deed book 65 page 380
SaId .ale bemg made for the pu�
pose of enforcmg payment of the �er
tam notea described m said security
deed amountlllg to $449 42 prmclpal
and $3384 mlece.t total $48326 de
fault havmg been made 10 tbe pay
mellt of the same and tbe expense of
thiS proceeding A deed will be exe
cutod to the P!!tthaser l1y tbe under
gned
St�pben Lee being now dead satil
ope.nty will be Ilold as tbe property
o bis .tate aubJect to anJ oullland·
In taxll
'biB Sel!tember 8, 19S2
_ 1-0... � I.:W; D�:VJS.
ExcurSIOn Fares
TO
ATLANTA
SEPTEMBER 19202122
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I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES 100 AND 268·R. $1.50EXCURSIONTO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusive
Lv Dover 9 58 a m
Ar. Savannah 11 30 a. m.
Lv. Savannah 6.00 p. m.
Ar. Dover 7.40 p. m
Tickets limlted date of sale.
No Baggage Checked.
Central of Georgia
Railway
Frank Lester left Fl1day Ioi Ten
nessee to attend the univeraity
· ..· ..
Harry Brunson of Claxton \\ as a
viaitor lJl the cIty during the \\ eek
· ..
C P Olliff was a busmess vtsitor
10 Atlanta several ua) s last week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Edgar Parrish of
Portal, were visitors in the city Sun
day
• ••
JIm Donaldson and Olin Smith,
motored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
· ..
MISS Bess Martm who teaches at
Reglster, was at home fO! the week
end
· ..
MISS Norma Boyel had as hel guest
Sunday her mother, Mrs Boyer of
Mdlen
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
last week end m Mooleland wIth her
'parents
· ..
Mr and MIS Lawton Blannen of
Mett.. were VIsitors m the city dUI
�ng the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs J Almstrong West
:and chIldren spent Sunday 111 Way
cro.s and Jesup
Jack MUl phy was a buaincss VISit
01 III Savannah Saturdaj
Hmton Booth spent sever al days
this \\ eek In Atlanta on business
• ••
W E McArthur of Jacksonville,
Fla was a \ ISltOI m the city Monday
· ..
Paul Franklin Jr, has returned
from a VISit to his uncle In Boston,
Mass
· ..
IIIrs E N Brown and Mrs J M
Thayer motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Umvelslty of Georgia
• • • her parents, Dr and MIS Jones, at
Wilham Parker Will leave Fl iday ReidSVille Sunday
for Gamesville, where he Will attend •••
school at Rlvelslde agam
MISS Mildred Hodges, of Claltton
was the ath active week end guest of
Mrs S J Proctor spent sevelal MISS Carlle Edna Flanders
clays durmg the week In Tifton With
• ....
her son BI uce Donaldson Juhus Rogers, Qf Savannah Jomed
MID Rogers and the II httle daughter,
Ml and MIS A,thu, Mooney and Fay hele fOI the week end
chlldlen of Sylvania spent last week •••
end III the cit) \\ Ith relatIVe. J G DeLoach left Monday for At
• • • lanta and will attend .chool at Ogle
MISS Margntet Wilhams left on
Wednesday for Athens and Will en
ter the University of GeOigla
thorpe University this yeal
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel, of Au
gusta \\ el e \\ eek end guests
mothel M,s J A McDougald
... . . ... ......
Mrs Allen Frankllll of i'll!dville Aftel \Isltmg thell daughtel MIS
13 VISltlllg hel parents Mr and MI s Gilbert Cone i'lh and MIS Ruff ha\ e
1N H DeLoach lehllned to thell home III Macon'
· ..
· ..
Misses Penllle and Josie Allen left
SatUl'day fOI FOI t Laudeldale Fla
"hm e they Will \\ ork th,s year
· ..
· ..
Mr and MIS A L deTrevllle MIS E 0 Holland IS spendlllg sev
spent last week end \\Ith hel parents etal days this week III Savannah WIth
at Glennville hel daughtel MIS F B Thigpen
· ..
MISBes Martha and Helen Palkel
left Satulday for i'llIlledgevllle and
httle Will attend school at G S C Wi'l1I and i'llts Home! C Palkel Mrs F,ed Shearouse and
""vele busmcsJ VISitors In Sa\nnnuh dnughtet Shllley of Blooklct \\ele
during the week VISltOI s m the city dUling the week
... ... ... . ..
lIi1s E C Watkllls of Blooklet, MIS J J E Anderson has leturn
"Was n busmess VlSltOl 10 the city eo from Atlanta where she Vlslten
Monday aftelnoon her daughtel MIS Walter Odom JI
Dr and MlB L W Williams of
"..
Savannah, were VISltOIS In the cIty
.sunday afternoon
· ..
MISS Alhe Blanche Donehoo left
'Tuesday for New York City where
she Will go m tramlllg
Mrs B W Strickland and son,
Charles, of Claxton were VISitOrs m
the city tiurmg the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Morgan Alden of
.:Macon, were guests durmg the week
'O, hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D
Arden
Mr anti Mrs Beverly Moo"e
Savannah, were week end guests
hIS parents, Mr and Mr. W
Moore
• ••
Mrs S W LeWIS and daughter,
MISS Sara LeWIS, who has been spend
'ing the summer at Tybee have reo
turned home
· ..
· ..
Mrs Molcolm Jones has returned to
her home m PrattVIlle, Ala after
'Spendmg the summer With her moth
er, Mrs John F Brannen
· ..
Harry Taylor has returned from a
!VISit to relatives m AsheVille N C
:Be was accompallled home by hiS
aunt, Mrs R L Gooch, of AsheVille
.and Oxford N C
:nerDy Jones of Florida IS VISit
Ing lils ",ster, Mrs Grady Kennedy,
and other I elatlves III this community
Mrs S L Moore left iast week for
Tybee to spend several \\ "eks
• ••
-w C Parker and son Homer C
Parker, left Tuesday for Hartwell
-to VISIt Mr Palker s daugbtels Mrs
:Matbews and Mrs Skelton Con
':gressman Homer Parkel Will spend
aeveral days m Atlanta on bu,mess
before returnmg home
• ••
J) 11 Turner left Tuesday mornmg
'for Tifton to attend the Georgll
Press Assoclatton He Will return the
�I>tt@f" part of the week accompamed
my ::Mrs Turner, who has been WIth
theil' daugbter, Mrs E T Denmark, m
]MarIanna, Fla , f9r sev�ral days lItrs
IDenmark and httle son, Thomas, Will
.-eturn WIth them for a VIS!t
•
M,s Gliffm has Ietulned to hel
home III Haltwell aftel a VISit to
ber daughter Mro Pelcy A,elltt
• ••
· ..
• ••
StllcklandlIfrs J o of Pem
MISS Audley Chfton of Leefield
who IS attending school at S G T C
\\as the \\ eek end gue,t of MISS Ruth
Peebles
hel palents, 1111 and
Averitt SI dUling the
I
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett, of
Waycross wele the "eek end guests
of her parents, MI and Mrs L
Sehllman
• ••
Mr and Mrs Frank Doar have Ie
turned to their home m Rocky Mount,
N C, after a VISit to hel sister Mrs
W E Dekle
• ••
•
Mrs W S Hannel WIll leave the
latter part of the \\ eek for her home
In Jonesboro, Ark, after a VISlt to
her son, W S Hanner Jr
Outland McDougald has leturned
to hiS home III Fort Pierce, Fla after
a VISit to hiS mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
lIfrs Thomas Tomhn and httle
daughter, Jan of Savannah ale
spendlllg the week With her parents
Mr and Mrs John Rushmg
• ••
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla, was a
vIsitor here last week He haVIng
been called here because of the Illness
of hIS slste., Mr. L G Banks
• ••
MISS Myrtice Zetterower has re
turned to No�th Carohna where she
teaches ,after VISltlllg her parents
Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower
• ••
Mrs Harrison Olhff has returned
from a VISit to her brother 1Il Mmnll
Fla Enroute home she VISIted her
aoughter Mrs Parnsh, III Savannah
• ••
Mrs J N Shearouse of Brooklet,
was a VISitor In the city Sunday eve
nmg She With her mother Mro
Robertson havmg come up to heal
BI3hop Moore preach
Mrs Henry Bhtch, of Savannah IS
spendmg several days thiS week WIth
her parents, MI and 1I1rs J L
Mathews
· ..
Mrs Marvlll Anderson has retllrn
ert to her home III JacksonvIlle, Fla,
of after a VISit to her mother, Mrs Iso
of bel Sasser
B
• ••
Mrs Leroy Cowart had as her
guests Friday her Sister, Mrs George IMays, of MIllen, and mece lit ISSFrances McCoy, of Atlanta
· ..
Rev anti Mrs W L HUgg1ll1 have
returned to their home Ln Femandma,
Fla, after a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Frank Oihff
• ••
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs R L Brady and chil
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr
accompamed by MISS Mamie NeVIls
spent Sunday m Savannah
· ..
Mrs Eugene DeLoach of Holly
wood, Fla spenU several days durmg
the week With her sisters Mrs J E
Donehoo and Mrs CeCil Brannen
· ..
MISS Helen Cone has returned from
a VISIt to her sIster Mrs Gelston
Lockhart m Atlanta anti a VISIt WIth
friends In Macon and ChattanoOI�a
Tenn
· ..
S C Boroughs and children wele
called to Savannah Saturday on ac
count of the death of MIS Boroughs
mothe MIS Della Fender Snllth
MIS Boroughs had spent the past two
"eeks With her mother
· ..
Mrs J W Dutton of DeLand Fla,
and daughtel Mrs L P Hagan of
Sanford Fla \\ III letulll to thell
humes the lattel pal t of the weel.,
afttl \lslttng MIS l\[olgan Hendrtl
MI� C A H8It Mrs W H Shalpe
· ..
Rev and iii I S J D Peebles had as
their guests durmg the week hiS
mece and nephew, IIl1ss Adelia Peebles
and Mason Peebles of WllllnlllSbUlg
Va and MIS. Kathellne Bigby of
Charlotteville Va
and other I elatlve., here
We Are Still Deinermg
That good rIch milk to your
door evelY mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
01 del for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sahsfactlon
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
Aftel attendlllg the funelal of their
sister lIits J C Ludlam at Blook
Jet last week and vIsIting relatIv's
II thiS city for a few da�s MIS J
W Bland of Ollando Fla Willie
Branan of WayclOss MI and Mlo
Ed Brenan and children of Jackson
vlIIe, Fla and Mr and Mrs Joe
Branan, of Savannah, have a11 return
ed to theIr respective homes
Mr and Mr. J W Peacock, of
Eastman were guests last week of
her mother MIS John F Brannen
�h and MIS Flank Olliff and son,
, Billy, spent several days in Savannah
last week while having the tOIlSII,
of Mastel Blliy Olhff removed
Dan Rast of Cameron S C join
ed Mrs Rast and their three children
111 a VISIt to her parents Prof anti
Mrs Monts, for the week end They
accompanied him home
...
IIIr and Mrs A J Bird, of Metter
were viaitors 10 the city Sunday eve
nmg They having come here to hear
Bishop Moore, of Texas, Who preach
ed at the Methodist church
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs C Z Donaldson was hostess to
the members of the Tuesday bridge
club on Thursday mornll1g at her
home on College boulevard She 111
vlted four tables of guests Zennlas
and other blight garden flowers form
c-d hel pretty decoratIOn MISS An
m8 Blooks Grimes made high acore
for club membels and Mrs J B
Johnson for Vlsltor.3 Each 18C81ved
a dall1ty Imen handkerchief The
hostess served u frozen salad With a
bEverage and gmgerbread
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's AuxlhalY of the
Ple,bytenan church met Monday
afternoon at 4 0 clock at the home of
MIS B B SOlner on Savannah ave
nue With twenty one members pres
ent After a short bUSiness session
a plogulm was given after which de
hghtful refleshments were served by
the hoste..
It was deCided at thiS meetmg that
the membels of the auxillaly \\OU j
take olders fOl pansy plants The
ploceeds to go fOl pamtmg the mSlde
of the church Anyone desll mg plants
lIlay call Mrs A E Spencel at 221,
Or MIS J A McDougald at 259
Men's
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
THREE 0 CLOCKS I University CoursesThe Three o'Clock, met Wednesday T h Colle eafternoon With Mrs Howell Sewell as At eac ers g
hostess Blight autumn leaves were
effectively used 111 decorating She
served sandwiches and a beverage
MISS Elizabeth Sorr ier for high score
was given a V838 and MISS Macy
Mathews for cut received a bath mat
Three tables of guests were present
The South Georgia Teachet s Col
loge here has been dasignated to
handle the axtension and correspond
ence courses of the Universtty of
Georgia system for southeast Georgia
In co operation WIth Dr J C Ward
law, director of the diviston of gen
eral extensron of the University sys
tem the college IS offermg a number
of courses through extenaion The
offertng of these courses represents
all effort on the part of the college to
carry 0,1 ItS work to the people who
are not In a poaition to attend col
lege It offers a fine OppOI tumty for
teachers who need additional credits
In order to renew or raise their cer
tiflcates, and also fon those who have
been forced to discontinue their col
lege attendance The courses carry
«gular college credit and are taught
by members of the regular' college
faculty Courses m educatIOn hiS
tory, Enghsh and SOCIOlogy are among
those offered Prof Alvm A Smgley,
of the education department IS or
gomzll1g the classes m thiS sectIOn
In additIOn to the extension COUIses,
the coIlege Will handle all COri espond
elice for th!s sectIOn
Whel\ Johnny Wald 2 locked him
self In a bathroom m Atlmta tlie
men were callet! to enter from the
•••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS entertamed
the members of the Ace High Bridge
Club and other guests making three
tables of players Saturday afternoon
Mrs Julian Brooks made high score
at this party and Mrs Harry John
son second Each received a picture
After the game MISS DaVIS assisted
by her sister Mrs Julius Rogers
served a salad course
...
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
Mr and Mrs Horace Waters were
honored With a surprise birthday dill
nel on last Sunday celebratlllg thell
6ard and 67th birthday, The dmner
"as spread on tables m the ymd,
uSlllg the birthday cake m the center
sUrlounded by cOlal vmes All the
Immediate members of the family
cnd several close friends "ere plesent­
Ml and Mrs Watels were the
clplents of many beautlfui gifts
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Georgia Bhtch enteltallled the
Tuesday b"dge club and other guest,
makmg SIX tables of players, Wednes
day mornmg at the Meillgoid A va
lIety of gal den flowels gave added
charm to the spaclOus loom In which
the tables wele placed MIS Waite 1
McDougald made high score fOI club
members and was given n guest towel
Mr:, EdWin Groovel fOI VISltOl S
pllze lecelved a tea aplon Aftel
the game the hostess served a salad
course
ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WILL PAY
8c
PER POUND FOR
Dlggmg a ditch at BlIstow Okla COTTON IN TRADE.
E B Combs found 28 snakes COiled
mto a ball five feet under glound BRING US YOUR
Two Kansas bank robb .. s escaped COTTON.
'Hth $1000 but \\ele captured after
tankmg up on moonshine \\hlskey , JAKE FINE, INC.Henry Griffo a New YOlk taxicab
I(lrlver leturned to ItS ownel a bag STATESBORO, GEOilGIAcontamlng $22000 left m hiS cab l.o _
Clothing
BACK
TO THE PRICES OF
EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO!
Styles A� Well As Values. Records Broken for This Season.
The very latest styles of the 1932·33
Winter Season, in the smart colors
that have proven their popularity,
Oxfords, Electric Blue, Navy Blue,
New Dusk Blue with a dash of Grey
in it, Corona Brown in dark shades.
Suits bearing a label you can trust,
backed by a guarantee of satisfac.
tion. You'l1 appreciate these clothe�
much more when you see them.
There's only one thing cheap about
these suits-PRICE-that's all.
Sizes for every man, in appropriate
!ll0dels. Here's your chance to get
mto a new suit at prices equal to
eighteen years ago.
JAKE FINE,
WWHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
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BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NA1 URE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times, Estat.tlshed 1892 } C I dStatesboro News, Established 1901 onso I ated Jar.uary 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December &, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THE HEART OP GBORGI.(,
"WHERB NATURB 811JL&.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT 29,1932
PARKER NOTIFIED
HE IS NOMINATED
NOTIFICATION COMBINED
WITH DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION SATURDAY
(Morning News, September 26)
After being formally declared the
nominee of the Democratic party of
the F'irst Congresaional district for
re election to congress Gen Homer.
C Parker of Statesboro, yestelday
morning renewed his pletige to up
hold the faith of the people of the
First diserict He made a brief ad
di ess as the district committee for
mally notified him of the nomination
at a meetmg at the Hotel Savannah
He said that If the people of the
dlstr�ct sent a new man to congress
at each electIOn, the sItuatIOn would
be deplorable Hampered because of
lack of knowledge of congressIOnal
routine and dev01d of contacts, a rep
resentatlve can do httle or nothmg
hi, filSt telm, he pomted out
Gen Parker's record was praised
by several members of the comlmt
tee III brief talks Col Shelby MYrick
declared that the congressman on
numerous occasions had displayed m
d.pendence and hati voted the way hiS
conscIence dictated m the face of ap
parent defeat
Col Pleasant A Stovall made a
plea fon party ulllty assel tmg that
III thiS tnne of stress the party should
present a sohd front He urged the
party to get out the vote m Novembel
and to give Gen Palker a gleat rna
Jorlty over hiS Repubhcan opponent
Let every Democrat go down the Ime
iOI the party III November he urged
EdWin A Cohen of Savannah
challlllan of the senutollal dlStllCt
executIve committee was elected tem
pornl) chamuan and preSided m the
ab,ence of the chaIrman, Judge Sax
ton Damel of Claxton who was un
able to attend because of an Impor
tant busmess call to Atlanta Mllrvm
Cox, the congressman's secletary,
was elected temporary secretary due
to the absence of Mrs Barney Av
elltt, of Statesboro, the committee's
secretary, who was tletamed from at
tendmg by Illness
(Contlllued on page 2)
PRIZES AWARDED
MONDAY EVENING
AVERITT BROS GIVE PICTURE
SHOW TICKETS TO WINNERS
IN WEEKLY DRILL
The eight prizes conslstmg of two
tickets each to the pIcture show,
gl\ en by Averitt Brothers Auto Com·
I'any to tbe natIonal guardsmen mak
Ing the high scores on platoon drIll
examinatIon laat Monday evenmg,
were won by the followmg Battery
"A," Sergeant Ralph L RIg1ion,
PrIvate FIrst Class Johnme W Beas
Icy, Privates Albert Deal, Robert B
Shell, Luther J Shuman, Headquar
ters Detachment, Private First Class
John S Rushmg, MedIcal Detach.
nlent, Private FIrst Class Oscar C
Frankhn, Private Dan E Riggs
Sergeant Rigdon and Corporal
Bragg tied on the examinatIOn for
first place for the non commIssIOned
officer prize so It was necessary to
give them anothe� examlnatlOn In
whIch Sergeant Rigdon was the WIn·
ner Takmg first place IS gettmg
to be a habit WIth Sergeant Rigdon
hut some of the non commIssIOned
offICers are promlsmg to dethrone
him n"'xt week on the exammatlon of
the ,ahber 30 rifle
An excellent opportumty eXists fo�
some of the men who have not yet
won prizes to take the lead next week
All they WIll have to do IS to learn
everythmg on the mimeographed
sheet handeti out at the last drlil and
then come to the al mOlY and learn
the names of the parts of the rifle
from the large chart which IS posted
111 the dllil hall or study Trammg
RegulatIOns 320 10 The pnze. Will
be given by Juke Fme, Inc clothmg
storc These p"zes are wOlth put
tmg forth some effort to Will as thele
Il! e "ome mighty m�e thmgs at Jake
Fme's to select from
PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM LOCAL JAIL
Four young negroes held for of
fenses which included steahng a
rooster, a pair of shoes and a shirt
and the wrrting of a worthless check,
escaped fro III the county JaIl Monday
IlIght through an unsecure door which
cpemng was not known to the sheriff'
The prrspners had been transferred
from upstairs to the ground floor on
account of the crowded condition of
the Jail FOUl others m the same
apartment dechned to leav e the ja il
Lim Perkins held for stealing more
than two hundred chickens awaken
ed the sheriff and declared that he
would have prevented the dehvJM y If
he had known of ItS planning
-- --- ---------------------
MUSICAL TREAT AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER AT THE
SOUTH GEORGIA TE!l.CHERS
COLLEGE THIS IWENING
PreSident Wells announces the first
numbel of the Coilege Lyceum COUlse
for tomght at 8 0 clock The PIO IVe addresses upon thiS nE\w gpvern
ment and state entiorsed and encolll
gram IS a mUSICal number In which
lvIlSS Mary Ruth Rountree wlil play
the leathng role MISS Rountree IS
the talented daughtel of Honn L
Leonald Rountree of Swamsbolo
\lho graduated from Agnes Scott
College last yeal PI eVlOusly to her
gladuatlOn i'lliss Rountlee stJdled
IllUSIC m New York City and abroad
She sang III the opel a given at the
Umvelslty of Geolgla thiS summel
With Quenna Mano and because of
�er talont has been mVlted to smg
With the celeblated mUSlcmn the
commg season In New York
The ptoglam fOI thiS e\ emng Will
begm at 8 o'clock and consists of the
followlllg numbe..
Alia • Ah, fors'e lUI (La Tra
vlUta)-Verdl
Bmd auf dem Haar-Haydon
Blue Danube Waltz-Stlauss
Comm Through the Rye' -Robert
Burns
Anllle Laune-Lady John Scott
Last Rose of Summer (Martha)-
Flotow
Harmony-Del Rlego
Ram-Curran
Ecstasy-Rummel
The Wmd's m the South-John
Prmgle Scott
Lullaby-Cyril Scott
Blrthday-Hmtmgdon Woodman
Ah, Sweet Mystery of Llfe-Hel
bert
KISS Me Agam-Herbert
Trees-Rosbach
Ave Marla-Bach Gounoo
ICE MAKERS TO AID CONFERENCE HERE
I .. ",,.I "-l..
BULLOCH FARMERS OF LOCAL LEADERS
(By M D GLEASON, Atlanta Cen
tenmal WOlld's Fair Commisaionerv)
There WIll be a meetmg held III
Statesboro Ga., on October 6th, that
\\111 undoubtedly be of far reaching
Importance to all the people of Geor
gla and adjoining states The, cca
aion Will be the annual gather mg of
the meat curmg diviaion of the Geor
g ia Ice Manufacturers' ASSOCIatIOn
The Importance of this Statesboro
meetmg lies III the fact that It IS the
third meetmg of thiS body and the
BeSides theec out of town repre
I eports of work as done by the less sentlltives,
the Red Cross workers of
than 100 men dUling the past year I
the county a<e not only mVlted but
has been 30 amazmgly good that It
UI gell to attend Especmlly are those
'ehooves every man that IS
nOI
ral3
inVited who have been associated With
Illg one or male hogs to bend II ef
the distributIOn of flOUl and other
forts to be there III pelson or y Ie
challty through the variOus school or
hable representation g&lIIzatlOns
At thiS confelence there
At thiS meetmg which Will e de
Will be a tholough diSCUSSIon of plans
VOId of any erltel talnlllent but every
for the fo�thcommg Retl Cross dllve
mmute taken up With highly Instruct
111 the county and the best methods
VIlli be outhned
MEETING IN STATj;:SBORO NEXT
WED N E S DAY WILL GIVE
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONj
aged way of saving every pound of
S�uthern ralBed meats The real pur
pose IS to get first hand mfol matlOn
tnto the small tenant fal1nel shands
a" well as to the largel stock lalselS
Meat Will be cut up on the glounds
at the audltoIlum (showtng proper
method befole lefllgelatmg) and
everyone thele will be asked to en
COlli age or assist 10 plomotlng R
blnular school of instruction back
home In hiS own commumty
The facts Will be b,ought out at
thiS lIIeetlllg that befOi e the Ice men
lent an actIve hand III the cllllng of
meats the farmels 111 thiS clImate
Blmply took a very POOl gamble If
they endeavored to raise hogs fO!
profit If luck was With them anti
their hogs Sidestepped the deadl)
cholera worms and n dozen mOle hog
dlsea3es and attallled 200 pounds 01
the best klllmg weight and then the
f.rmer decreed It was klllmg time,
he was not altogether the Judge to
fix the date, as thiS date fixmg With
out the aid of the curing plants IS set
\\ hen Mother Nature sends a few
hours or days of cool or cold weather
The difference In the cost of the
keep of a hog after the time a farmer
would hke to kIll the hog and the
time he can do so 10 thiS uncertam
chmate qUickly mounts up m a hog
over 200 pounds, and where there
might have been a profit at that
weIght, the profits are soon eaten up
m the longer time feedmg for hog.
0\ er that weight grow heaVIer m
slower proportion to the feed con
cumed and bnng less on the average
per pound weight
The advantage of these meat-cur·
mg departments of Ice plants hes III
the tact that a farmer can kIll hIS
meat at any time he pleases and
when he turns It ovt:'C to them, 10
scmethmg hke 40 days aftenwards,
It I, saleable on any market or rea�
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• • • Mrs Roy Blackburn and daugh
MISS Edith Tyson left during the Mr and Mrs Walter Brown motor ters, Misses Grace and Nell Black
week fOl' Athens to enter the Univer cd to Savannah Tuesday tor the day burn and Sister, Mrs Charhe Donald
slty of Georgia
• • •
son, spent Sunday III Savannah as
• • • • • • Mrs Inman Fay was a VISltOI III gl ests of Mrs Sidney Thompson
MISS Sara Smith, who teaches at MIS Sam Franklin and Mr. Savanna" durlng the week •••
Stilson, was at home fon the week Howell Sewell motored to Savannah
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
eud Tuesday for the day
G C Dekle, of Millen and I H Master James Donaldson celebrated
• • • •• • Dekle, of Canoochee were VISitors his birthday Friday afternoon at the
Mr and Mrs Gus Witcher spent Mn and Mrs J S Bell of Savan here last week. • • home of his parents Mr and Mrs
last week end m Savannah With rela nah were week end guests of her SIS Hobson Donaldson on Donaldson
tlves
• • •
ter, M1J E A �n�t� fo��:m����iIe�:e���� ��� �:I�� �::� street Games were played on the
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton vlsit Paul Franklin Jr will leave during again this yean
lawn, after which damty refresh
ed Mr. Lillie G Collins during the the week to resume his studies at the
• • • rnents were served
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett VISited • • •
Mrs Marvm McNatt has returned
to her home at Swamsbo�o after a
Misses DOriS Moore, Ruby Ann VlSlt to her parents Mr and Mrs
Deal and Pauline Lamer, teachers m W E Dekle
SylvamB, "ere VlSltO" m the City
Wednesday afternoon
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
�8 'tbelr guest hIS mother who has
been makmg her home With her
dnughter m Savannah
• MISS Rountree WIll leave thIS week
for New York to contlllue her studIes
m vOice unde. the teachmg of Queena
MariO, WIth whom she sang m the
opera of La Travlsta and Madam
Butterfly at the summer opera m
Athens thiS year Th.. IS Queena
MariO's flrst meetmg WIth IIIlss Ro'm
tree and she was so Impressed With
the beauties of her vOIce and .her
stage presence and mterpretatlon'm
acting of the partss assIgned to her
Which m La Travlsta was the second
leadmg soprano part, that she m
vlted MISS Rountree to study thiS
year m New York under her personal
supervisIOn In domg so st.e comph
mented MISS Rountree by saymg she
had the most beautiful vOIce that she
had heard m the South and that she
had the ablhty to set the part as It
should be The summer sessIOn of
musIc at the Umverslty of Georgia
thiS year has agam been held under
the supervISIon of Professor Gran
berry head of the Granberry School
of MUBlc m New York CIty He paid
MISS Rountree a marked comphment
by saytng that m hiS Judgment she
had a vOice that was "apable of be
mg developed mto that of the great
est smger m the world, that she had
every equipment as a dramatic so
prano that Ponselle of Gadskl had
and that there was no reason why
she should not go to the very top of
the ladder of musIc MISS Rountree
has been a student at Agnes Scott
College maJoring 10 vOice and com
pletmg the full course there and has
spent two yeals III New York study
mg undel Seigel Khbanaky and Jo
sephme Evans While a student at
the college she took the leadlllg part
III Handel s MeSSiah and III the opel a
of Plnafole which was given at the
coIiege last June as well as sll1gmg
HI concerts flequently given She
has appealed mans time;:, before mu
SIC club. 111 the South by speCial m
vltatlOn and IS ever In demand and a
welcome smger over the ladlO her
pleasll1g vOice ha\ II g been heal(i
many times ave 1 station WSB 111 At
lanta
While III New YOlk MISS Rountlee
was frequently 10 demand fOt VanOllS
club meetIng;:, as \\ ell as over the
ladlO and last sprll1g was the lead
�ohJt1ons contalOtng Sliver:, used In lIng SInger: at the commencement at
Il.velopllll!' motIOn pICture fllms wele MISS Semple's
School of MUSIC at thl'
Savoy Plaza and sang repe�tedly
formerly dumped mto a sewer when durtng last wmter at St Matthew
theIr power was exhausted Now one and St Timothy Episcopal church as
Hollywood firm has a process where· 'sllprano soloIBt
by It recovers $6,000 worth of sllven MI�s Rountree's
mVltatlOn to con
a month frolll/ used solutions. (Conttnued on page 6)
RED CROSS ORGANIZATIONS OF
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA TO DINE
HERE TUESDAY
A conference of Red Cross workers
fOI the southeastern diviaion of Geor
gra will be held at Statesboro next
Tuesday Luncheon Will b� served to
the seventy five or more guests at
the Woman's Club loom at 1 o'clock
The sesstons Will be held at the
Methodist church beginning at 10
o clock and representatives from each
01 the counties of Southeast Georgia
ai e expected to be present
Ass .. tant Managel Eastern Ale;
American NatIOnal Red Cross
TAKE FINAL STEPS
START SEA ISLAND
The chlOf address of the confel ence
Will be by Hon Wilham Carl Hunt
assistant manager of the Eastern
area who has been WIth the Red
ClOSS for the past twelve years He
comes from the head office WIth a
complete knowledge of the plans and
purposes of the Red Cross and hiS
addless Will be an msplratlOn to those
who heal him
DUllllg the years of hiS connectIOn
With the wOlk Mr Hunt has held
many lespon31ble pOSitIOns He was
fOI neatly five years manager of the
Paclfic area anrl as such had charge
of ali Red ClOSS wo�k in seven of the
PaCific Coast States and III Aiaska
STOCKHOLDERS ARE CALLED
TO MEET ON SATURDAY OF
NEXT WEEK TO TAKE ACTION
Whether the Sea Island Bank will
ra open or lcmnm III liqUIdatIOn IS
to be deCided at a meeting of the
stockholders called fOI Satulday of
nEXt week October 8th which meet
IIIg will be held III the Woman s Club
100m III the bank bUi dlllg
At thlB meetlllg thel e Will be sub
mltted a defimte PlOposltlOn which
will call for an answer f yes' or "no'
tc the I questIOn of openlllg
SlIIce the bank closed III December
111 health caused hiS letlrement for 0' los� year - aPPlOxllllately ten
an extended penod after whIch he months ago-the boald of directors
was allpomted to hiS pi esent posItion have been \/01 kmg on plans which
on the staff at natIOnal headquarter. would make pOSSible the re openlllg
Befole he Jomed the natIOnal staff for bUlmess EvelY obstacle except
Mr Hunt was fOl two years a chap one has been met ReqUirements of
ter chairman at Berea Kentucky an the state banklllg department have
expenence whIch made hiS thoroughly been comphed With and assIBtance
familiar WIth chapter problems and IS promised under certam reason
tllelC solutIOns MI Hunt IS a Ken able conditIOns Those conditlOn3 can
tucklan by birth and has specmhzed only be met by the stockholders and
III rural .0clOlogy After graduatmg they alone are to decide whether the
from Berea College he did post gradu bank Will open or remam closed
ate work at the UniverSity of Ten NotICe. are being mailed to the
nessee, OhIO State UnIVerSIty and stockholders callmg for the meetmg
Columbia University For ten years on October 8th In the meantime
h. taught m Berea College certam other necessary work IS be
A charge of 60 cents per plate WIll mg done by the directors The pres
bc made for those who attend the dill ent IS the most cruCial moment m the
ner It IS reqUired that reservations history of all the bank's efforts to
be made m advance so that the ladles get back on ItS feet The outcome
of the Woman's Club shall know how of the meetmg of stockholders Will
many to prepare for Therefore It have large effect upon the commun·
Will be necessary to notify the local' Ity as well as upon the flnal loss or
committee promptly iI you mtend to gam of the stockholders and credit
tlttend the dmner Drop a card 1m ors of the bank A large majority
mediately to Mrs J D Fletche� of the stockholders have heretofore
chaIrman of the local committee voted to re open the bank It only
statmg whether you de.lre dinner remams necessary now for them to
and the number of persons m your ratiIy that vote by final actIOn
party
Those who do not attend tbe dm
ner are IDvlted to attend the open ex
erclses at the church both m the mom
ALLEN ENDS LIFE
BY PISTOL ROUTE
Vocational Work at Wright Held for
Brooklet School Killing Williams
I�,!_���_!��______ _ BIll Allen, aged 36 years, son of
the late John Allen ended his hfe
Br<loklet, Ga, Sept 26 -The vo After a five day search and chase,
catlOnal work of the Brooklet High county officers arrested Wllhe
Sehaol, both the boys' agTlculture 'II right colored, m a 3wamp nea"
work and the girls' food and cloth Nevils Thursday afternoon He was
Illg work, has been en asset to the lodged m the county JaIl here and
curriculum here ever SIllC. It was charged With the murder of QULncy
placed III the school ThiS work cre Wllhams, accordmg to eyeWltnesse.
ates an mterest III a hve at home
I Saturday mght September 17th
project ,that IS Illterestmg to see pro Wright Wllhams and others were
gress playmg cards m the camp u' the
Last week the home economics Pace still, a regular Saturday mght
club was re organized With twenty custom A dispute arose between
five members and mneteen pledges Wnght and Wllhams Wnght ieft
Its motto IS "Bettel Home Makers the game and .oon returned with a
fOl Tomollow shotgun and when wlthm a few feet
Grace Cromley the preoldent, ex oC Williams, IS alleged to have ,hot
plamed to the club especially to the the top of Wllhams' head off causing
new members what It means to be lIlstant death Wllght fled mto the
a club lI'ember and the object of the woods It IS beheved that hiS fnends
club Evelyn MmlCk representmg fur.mshed hlDl food dUllng the past
the SPUlt of home economics gave five days After sealchmg five days
to the club the hght of sel VI"e which county offlCels captured Wnght m a
\lould enable .ach IIlembel to make ,,,amp neat the piace of the kllllllg
heme school, commumty state and
nation a hapPier place m which to
h\ e, by acqulI mg the SPirit of happy
healthy gllihood and contented home
hfe In every advanCing commumty
MISS Helen Smith home economics
teacher led the club benedictIOn that
was given by the \\ hole club After
the program a SOCial hour was en
Joyed m the department rooms where
games were played and refreshments host�8ses served
an Ice course With
served cookIes
about 7 o'clock Monday evemng at
the home 01 C W Hodges five miles
west of Statesboro, by shootmg hiS
prams out WIth a pistol
A. note scrIbbled m penCil conveyed
thIS message
• Good bye to you all,
I hope you WIll all go to heaven I
beheve I am gomg to the other place
'
No reasons for hiS act of self destruc
tlon was given
Young Allen had been m charge of
the estate of hiS lather smce hIS death
followmg an automobile aCCident
about a year ago He was unmar
I ed He IS aUr\" 'ed by three sisters
but no brother- The report that he
had mallled durlllg the past few days
'" said to be a mistake
GIN REPORT SHOWS
DECREASE IN BALES
Gill statistics Issued Septembel
231d disclose that m Bulloch county
PllOI to September 16th thel e had
been gmned fO! the 3eason a t-otal of
7 605 bales as compared WIth 12060
bales to the same date last) ear It
IS I ecalied that the total glllnmgs for
last season approximated 27,000 bales
Based upon the same peJCentage It
would appear that the total fo, the
present aeason would be around 20,
000 bales ThiS, however, It behe,ed
to be an overestimate for the county,
"mce the general estimate places the
crop at ar!'und 16,000 balee
TH1i!ATRE PARTY
On FlIday afternoon about Olle
hundled and fifty guests wele entel
tamed at a matmee party at the
State Theatle by Mrs F N Grimes
MISS Anme BIOOks Grimes, Mrs H
o Blannen and Mrs Edwm Groo
ver The picture shown was
• Bach
elors AffaIrs" After the show the
I LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO RAUY SUNDAY
CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCROO�
WILL UNITE IN PROGRA� IH
THE MORNING
SIX hundred and fifty folk are ex­
pectsd to gather at the First Baptid
church next Sunday morning, October
2nd, at 10 :10 O'clock, when the church
and Sunday school observes ItS an­
nual rally day
Rev Walter r. l'iIoon., pastor of
the First Bnpitst church, of Wayne.­
boro formerly missionary worker In
Cuba Will be the principal "peakeI'
0' the occasion, which Will be IUp­
p emented by a well rounded program.
The program promises to be helpful
mterestmg msplratlOnal and prac­
tical
The Rally Day service WIll open
W Itho an assembly 111 each department
01 the Sunday achool, where depart­
mental programs WIll be held After
the lesson period the entire scbool
\\�II gathen 111 the church for a gea­
eral assembly and a umfled service.
Recogllltion of the various depart­
ments, WIth contrIbutIOns to the pro­
bram by them, msplratlOnal smgtnjf,
mUSIc by the chOIr, the address b,.
Rev Moore, and other mtereatlllg fea­
tures Will make up the program
The chaIrman of the Rally Da,.
committee and the sub committees
Ble workmg to make thiS a gleal;
event m the hfe of the church and
Sunday school, and are a8klllg that
everybody co operate to make thIS one
o! the best rally days that the church
and Sunday school have ever bad.
VisltOi s are corthally mVlted to at­
tend thiS servICe and are assured of
,: .. ���r¥t!,_��lc��e_ .. ________
PRESIDENTS PLAY
IMPORTANT ROL�
WASHINGTON, TILDEN AND
TAFT HELD I BULLOCH JAIlI
FOR ALLEGED THEFT
The names of three former prel­
Idents of the United States are em­
blazoned on the records at the Bul­
loch county Jail at th,s moment UpOD
the serious charge of steahng cot­
ton They are George Washmgton
Fmch, Taft Fmch and T,lde" FInch.
They are aged 26, 20 and 18, respect­
Ively, and are sons of the late Dude
Fmch of the Lockbart distrIct A..
Melated WIth them also Is Vester
MIxon of the same COmmulllty
The speCIfic charge agalllst this
quartet IS that they purloined a coupl.
of bales of cotton from their kin..
man, Ohver FlIlch, on the nIght of
September 13th and concealed It for
ten days before It was discov9red and
the arrests made
Officers say that the cotton was
first carrIed from the Ohver Ftnch
place ami hIdden tn a thIckly wooded
spot for several days Searchinc'
partIes observed SignS of the cotton
havlllg been unloaded and rolled from
the road IDto the bushes Followtng
the traIl thus made It wa. found that
the cotton had been moved SherUf
Tillman reasoned tbat the more ac­
ceptable hldlllg place would have
been an abantioned house, and follow­
lllg thiS hunch he set out to mveati­
gate the POSSibIlities of such m tbe
community He was soon rewarded
when he found one bale III an old
r.sldence and the other hladen III a
barn
The four boys were brought to jaIl
�ere and are still held pendlllg the
arrangement of bond
Delegates Named to
State Convention
Bulloch county Will be represented
an the state Democratic convention,
tu be held 111 Macon to nommate a
govelnor t m Umted States senators
and state house offlCels by fifteen
delegates Of thiS number four WIll
be regular and eleven alternate The
delegates have been chosen frol11 tbEl
Sl pporters of the successful candI­
date fOI governor, Eugene Talmadge,
and are. as follows Regular, Dr C.
E Stapleton, Austm Mmcey, J J E.
Andelsoll and W G Ne 11Ie, alter­
nates, Joe Parrish, James Cia"" T.
R Bryan, P S RIchardson, S C.
Groover, J S Crumley, G W j!ragg,
J A Denmark, E A Procto., F C.
Parker and W Darby The con­
meet on Wadne day of
